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THE

CANADJAN NATURALIST
AND

ON THE NIPIGON Oit COPPlIR-BEARING ROCKS OP'
LzAKltSU1I)tRIOR., WYrI11.INOIES ON COIPPitR MIN-
ING IN THAT RGO.

flY JosEMIi WII.LIÂMl SPENCEB, 1B. A. Se.,n., ENO.

I.->REISTOU ŽIIIN AND E ARLY IILSTORY.

The existence of' corper on the shores of Lake Superior lias
long been known. Befove the Iiistor-ie period oFi Anîcrica, nî-any
catities Lid becn wrou-ht. te obt:ti, tlîis useful nietal, wtiil

vwas prized more highly fluai gold by the Aborigities wbio used
it 1*0r ornau>ents ra.111101.titan l'or uscihiù itupienuents. Tiiese e;irliest
iiiiers aire .supposed te Lave belt<mge,-d te the &age of the Moutid

.l3ùflders fui ther south. They are known by the , eaîuains of their
Jiniiiiiig opcraî ions alone. Thiey îq-pear te have vi-sitcd Lake
Superior oiily- in suiner, as rie traces oF' wisit-er habitations,
buial -places, or othier evidences of winter occupancy haive been
left.. The biost recent date tshndte their visits is vîiriously
estimted, frorn the growth of trees over thicir waste licaps Of
rocks, ut a period of 300-600 years ago. 0f all the cupper
rhines -tijat have beexi opened and workced in modern titues
ini thisre gioii, it is- said ti itnone have b min ciscovered whiich.
have not borne' ovidences of' former operatioiis. *Thcs. ancient
voirkimgs generally consiszt of pits, exe;iv..t--dsonxeti tues to -a dupth
of fifty fect or nmere. In somu inîstanuces, hîoriztmtal galleries have

IflistraLt-d wiv uspecimns, and r.-ad before the unontlîly maeeting
,of the montreal Natural Hi8tury Sucicty, Ftbruary, 1876.
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TIIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [V.vi.

been drifted f'or 30 or -10 fent, and to thiese there have rsornetimen
been sunk second pits or winzes floi ventilation 1)urposes. The
piereirig or drifting into the rocks was :;ccotipli.,lîed by hecating-
thent to a lngh tclnipera.turie w'ith larýge fires, anîd thon suddenly
cooling te rock with wvatcr. thereby causinig thenu to crack.
The grreater advanceîuent in the nîining art is dis-.playedi in the
Evcrgren Range, ini Onstonagon Count.y, wvhile farther itoril and
on Isle R1oyalo tîteir skill appears tu have been soniewhat more.
primitive. Iii sonie instanîces, te aboriginal mniners have lefL
lairgebloeks ofcopper uttie bottoîn o? thir tpits, as unittanagiýeable.
In the old Minnesoti Mille, Otte of' tites tuasses. weighîing sevea
and a hal? tons was fbund at te bot-toni o? thecir workings, raised,
on skids, witli the branuhies b.îttered off. Numecrous stone-hain-
mers, wodnso'hwoodeit.b;irs, pitees *of' ixides, bark vessels,
a fcw cnrp.ýr inîpleincrits, and oliter rude appli inces have
been found ini their worki,g.s. T1'Ie inost comînuon of these arer
the hatiners, whieh are owdt boulders of diorite or granite having
sonietinies one groove, or even two groo0ves arounid the centre, to
prevent the straips that. fasten the stone to t.he handie froin
slipping. The haniers Nveighi fr-on two or thrce to mnore than
fif*ty pounds. Ail the eopp2r itupleinents that have been fowîd
wcre be.tten into their present forais and were. fot made by cast-
inr, the inolten itîeù:d.

.After thc Stone-kuimrer Peopile lcft titis region to return no,
more, the shtores o? L.ake Superiar seein to have becoine untenant-
ed for a tintie by tuaiti; but w'hen the early Jesuit missionaries
visited the lake 2"50 yearsý ago, they founid the south shore thinly
peopled by OIîipp--wa Indians. The old men ait titis Lime st-atd
that that tribe hadl recently igr.ted, and harving been driven west-
ward, settied about Laku; Superior, as titis region was unoccupied.

La Garde appears to have been the first of' the Jesuits who,
meîîtioned te existence o? copper about Laîke Superior, its;
occurrence he recorded in a wvork published in Pariï in 1636.
Thirty yeurs later Claude Allouez noticed the native copper
which, in small maisses, the Indians regarded as gods. Agilin,
in 1721, De Charlevoix described soine o? the copper deposits,
and the superstitious reverence paid to the nietal by the natives.
Owing to the represetitations of Captaitn Jonathan Carver, who
Lad visited Lake Superior in 176i5, an English Mining Com-
pany was fornied, whichi comnîenced operations in 1771 on the
Ontonagon River; but these were abandoned the followiug year.

[Vol. viii.
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Betwecn 1819 and 1841, saver.1l Ainerican exploring expeditions
were sent out. by the governinent ; but the firet or' thiese that
eould bc considored scie,,tific wvas begnn in 1831 by Dr. llouli-
ton, Stzite Geoloi-t of Michiigan. lus report in 1841 drew tho
attention of c:ipitalists to this rgoand it wvas not long bef'ore
the developmcnt of the minierai %vealth about Lake Superior
was begun.

This paper is largcly thec resuit of personzil observations
during parts of the last two years, while engaged ini geological
and minin- opcrations aincng the copper mines on Kewcnaw
Point and elsewhierc. 1 have consulted the reportse of thistarua-
dia!? and Mlieiin Geologic:tl Survcys, andý I also acknowlcedge
indebtedness to fi. G. Emnerson E, for having pointed out
nîany gecologieal phniunt-eknowledge of whichi would
othierwise only have beeru gzsincd by mauch longer study of tlue
region. In ti s pzuper, too short for more than a gencral idetî, I
bave endeavoured to point out thie inost striking scientifie fea-
tures, and to correlate the knowvledge of' the Copper-3emring,
Series, as it lias been obtained on bothi the uorth and soutli shores
of Lake Superior.

a.-Geological -Distr-ibittioi.*-Thie deposits o? the geological
formation known as the Nipigon or Copper-Be.tring (fbr-mer-ly

Uppr Clopper-Bearing) Series is pe-uliar te Lakc Superior. Oa
the south -hore of the lake, tluey skirt it froin the extreniity of
Keiveenaw (more correetly Keew uînona) P~oint in the Upper
Miehi-an, sotht-we;3twardly for 150 miles into, Wisconsin. The
exposed breadtli varies froui 4 te, 15 miles. This regioa i8 con-
sidered the typa, of the formation, a iL is hast knowvn. Topo-
graphieally it consistî (in part> of two ranges of' his known
loc.ly as the Greenstone or North, and the Soth R twges. The
North or true M,,inerai Raunge rises to hihlts, of' 400-700 feet,
and siopes gradually te the north-westwmrd, tili it underlies the
lake or (in places) a more recent formation, In the upper part
of Keweenaw Peninsula, this has a breadti eof about two miles.
The sotith-cast side of this range teruninates in an abrupt deci-
vity, the flmce of which costssonietiies of an alniost vertical
wail 200-300 feet higli. The South Range varies ini heicht

Bee lisp.
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frouxi 600 to 800 feet abovo thie lake, and is more generally covered
with iceberg drift deposits. The iiiturvetiiîîg va liey wit1î various
rivulets is (IftCli very Idecture:.jute, liai ni on onnie ,ide ie bolder
Mdils pierced w'ith deep gtirg.es, whjile on t1je othter thiere is
the muoulded contour of tue Iigh lir n.otitlersi notîge. lisi many
places thu hil. eclosa pretty lakelets, wliteu an ncasiicîal peak
towers to a consider<îble huciglit above tlie raînge. I-L:re a i id
there, t1iroughlout tue ** "Il ijpy Vial,', acive 11illing %ilL.îges,
mnd the reinains oftliose long siiceu desevýtud, aire tu, be seen éiide
by sido.

Mie Copper Beariîîg Series forrni3 a bro:id beit ta the west of
Lake Superior extending fri Fond du Lac (o 'liutider B;ay.
A large portion of' Isi:e Royale b~ ui.id;a up of the roukýs of tais
forniation.

Aecording to Profes!Zor Roert Bell, of the Canadian Oco-
logical Survey, tieoCpo-ern Series of rocks ou the North
Shiore is nnot largc--ly develillped in iNipigon B,in, iîneludiiig
Black Sturgcon River, and the shores of Nipitg<lll .BI;ek and
Thunder Bays. The de:posiias in tthis rgmnextend flor 170
miles nor-tliwitrd frei baike, zue ii îd thie grw.tcst breAdth
is about 80 miles. Lakec Nipigon is ýsitIuated in thecatr
pnrtion of this basin. Oiing Lo t.tuis %vide di.,tribuiox Professer
-Belllhas pr-oposed tio itaiine Niaign Suries l'or thi.i pvculimr

gogicaliiaation, it. bcillg mrne suit-able tih:nn the (nid provi-
Eional iarne of' Upper Col-pur Be.trinxg Series. TInese, roek., are
desceribed by Sir Williamn Logan, anud Mr. Mac.if.miarne, iiid more
f'ully in the recent r-ep.-.,rts of Pr-oi*ess.or Bvll to Mr. Selwvni dise
Director of the Cannadiau Geologic.d Survey.

Vie saine rocks occur in peixes castward of Nipigon B iy, and
alsos on Micnipieotnn and otlier isla'nds. It is probablu tîxazt
ien thiG wide-sprezid region is better known, m.any lue .lit ies

will be found to h.- of as IIIuch ecoioii;c v.alue as LIiose ih
miueran1 deposits ou the soutfi shore of Lite ILake.

ing- series of rocks is licculiaur, and connsfi4s of' altcrna, bcds of
igncous annd sedimientary deposits, theo loiruier rmàmiaig
Diori(cs. recy7îrs(a]ii-eed tr;î.pean noeks) anrd uney¶Jldu<s
tenuù ihe grou"I of igneous rocks, aînd sandstuu:s, coityliu<'raite,
and zome ar9itbicozssarns maike up thu ý>rôup of -,edimenury

[Vol. viii.
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The diorites are conposed of' lîornlende and 1<lira(dorile or
,else oUlcic. The texture varies froin Uinit of fille grained
aplui ai u to co;îr-soiy cryLtafline and ili som1e the structure is por-
phyritic, large crystals of' triclinic leldspars lieisi-g present.
WVhen cxposed the roeks wcanthcr so as to leave knobs of lustrous
'horniblende. Iunx places thxe tendency is to a cohumnar
£truet ure.

'l'ie larger portion of the formation consizts of trappean rocks,
ca lied melclaIiyrrs, .,nd t rue <nydib(lthle one gr-iad uatingý
iîîto, the othier. The terni vîc/uj?/î!re. was nsed b)y Dr. lHunt,
and appli&d by the Gcologicai Suiveys of Caiaa nd Michigan
to the ilitilerous trap-iike rocks. liaving the pyroxene or.lioru-
blende niatier rvp1-ýced by a ftrrngiuîous -c1xlorixie -substance, ba-
sides soîne other comnpound -.iheates. The texture of these
rocks varies froin a fisse grained and coinip. et to coarse and
sub-crystalli e cond ition j assýiig t.i.rotughl evvry step. l'le vida-
phyrûes pellerab1y graduat.~ into ilie oveirl% iiî<g eîfyqdaboids, but
soinetimxes thlic s of' diaircaxion betivet n the différent beds.
are quite distinct. 'fhc, color of tlle rock., is difièrenit shades
of gueill, or else browîîiâ or reddishi. Thie roc;ks are tougli
owing to the undccoînpoFed 1(lspr, yet. tlxey are easiiy scratch-
ed ais the hiornsblende liais beenl r.cpI;accd by !41t chioritie ecartb.

TI.he uwyg9dabuics are only meleiphyres in 'wlieh; the alturation
bais gyone 1'irîier, Miîd havimg Ille calvities filed witiî the roducts
o? die deconîposition of thic original irocks, or cisc w iith otiier sub-
,stancees introduced by infiltration. The anxygdules var-y iii size,
and cornxîîcmly con,,ist of fèrruginous ckbloric,-ecallcd dllssic,-
above r-efciru-d to as aL COIIponent Oflcmlpqrs Illeitc Qurtl*z
aud varions Jydroits silicaites -ai e oltexi likigely dv»po,,it.td. ln thxe
cavities. The coIi'r (,f tlhe o~,' lis is gnv-al'y >onie shade
of greeli like that of tlle mc jhjû.boil xcksz coistaining mucli
iron, whicli is sonietimies 1-(ct us muinute grains ot, 7lWflelite.

Accordingr t.î M1aciarlaxe the analysis of a corevaricty of
melaphyre gave:

JLabradorite,) - 47.43
1>yroxenc or - - -52

No. 2.]
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The composition of tho delessite, lie gives as follows:

Silica, - - - - - - 31.78
Alumiina, - -15.47

1?crrous Oiýide, - - - 28.87
Linme, - - 9.64
M-qrnesia, - - - - - 4.37
W ater, - - 9.87

-- 100.00
The amygdaloid consists of

Delessite, - - - - - 38.00.
Labrzidorite, - - - - - 62.00

-- 100.00
Among, the silicates occurring in the ý-niyd-aloids are Ep)idOte,

Prehniie, Laurnowite, Aillc U, Datolite, &C. Besides theseî
.Ilandite, CltubazUe, .AokleSïlbite, Natrolite, Leow-
hardite, Mesolite, &c., are obtained front the fissure veins.

The coitglonzcrutcs -ira priticipaIly coinposed of hrown fel-
sitie, pebbles, ofien with sma;ll iinabedded crystals of triclinie
fcldspars. Occasionally te pelibles are brigh t ficsh red, deriv-
cd front minute crystails of feldspar of tha;t color. Sornetirne8
the pebbles are of amygdak'idal trap. The niatrix is generall'y
dark brown Itaving a texture from sub-crystalline to almost a
compact vitreous mass. In r-one localities the pebbles contain
no fi-ce silica, whie in others the rocks are ahinost jaspcry. The
cernent is fine grained, and is cither tiliccous. chioritie, epidotio,
cupriferous pitirticlcs, or cisc it consists o? the coniminuted mater-
ial o? the pebbles. As noticed by Purnpelly, the, amygdaloidal
cong'ionerite.c3 can often be traccd over. several iiiles,; as the
filling of different lieds is sonietintes utiit'orm over a considerable
distatnce. The felsitie -Und jnaspery pebies of certain congloine-
rates appear to have becu derivcd froin Iluronian rocks, which
were exposed soiiiewhat beyond te limnits of the igneous over-
fiows duriug the period of tinte under consideration.

The sandstoues arc usually of a brick rcd color, although some
of the lied6 arc liglit yellowish. The sedinients of which. these
rocks aire mxade up lias been principaiîly derived from. the mamneria1
of thec contbloinerates. The beds have frequcntly a slaty charao-
ter, the argillaceous niaterial bain- derived fronitlime deconîposi-
tion of the feidspairs. Soute of tho lieds, as ut Copper Falis,
8how their shallow water orngin, as they. htave ripple and raja
drop, markings, and mud 1cracs, The lizuits of the sandstone
Etrata are Usuaily well defined, alth1ougýh sonie of the lieds seemi
to be umied with thec overlying, melaphyres, as if the porous sanDi
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stone had been permeated by the liquid trap whieh has sinon
been converteud ixîto the nieliiphyres.

On the north shore of the Lake the viriet.y o? the sedimcntary
rocks ig somewhat g-reater. As shown by Bell, to the above list
May be added dark miissive argillites, and fiaggy bl-ick shales,
biaving the 111:15. (ivided by numerous vertical joints, red -shalest
rcd c nd white dolomitic sandstones, reddi.,h1 compact limestones,
and red zmnd yellowish-gray muris.

c.-Geological Striictitre.-The typical series of the copper-
bearing, rocks on the South Shore lias a greut developnient, hav-
ing an averaige width of six miles. Tt is more thorn 150) miles long,
and itLs t.hickness, as shown by the Geological Survey, is not less
than 15,000 leet, or nearly thrv'e miles. The groatest thickness
is to the northward. The range of' hbis, mnade up of the de-
posit8 o? the Nipigon or Copper-bearing Period, has a trend of
about N.IEL while the dip is N.W., at angles varying froin
60 to 25 degrees, fiat tening out to the north-eastward. The
lupse of tinie occupied lbr the deposition of so much material
mnust have been very gretat. Duringr ail this tinie there were
long series of' submarine volcanie eruptions, which, occasionally
.ceasling to act, perniitted the abrading forces to, be forîingii the
pebbles which. were dcposited in the sliallow seas to forma
what are now the intercalated beds o? congloinerates and sand-
Stones. 11 griduail subsidence was going on ivhile the seas were

getn( filled with se xnueh igneous and sedimentary inater. The
deposition o? Uic sandstones was comparatively rapid, and the time
was insufficient for the bleacling of the red rocks by decoinpos.
il)- organie remiainEt, if they were present. The whole Series,
made up of atcrnate layers of igneous and sedimientary rocks, lias~
its respective b.ds cnformuable, aithiougli the individuiàl mcem-
bers are not unifbrrnly depositcd. Thus tic Allouez Conglo-
merate can bc tr.:ced for tluirty~ miles froin Portage Lake north-
eastwar-id, having a thickness o? 15-20 feet at the Allouez and
-Central Mine, a distance of 15 miles apart, while at the Phoenix
Mine, betweet ic hLwo otbers, the stratum is rcprcsented by a
thin dlay seam, a few inches thick.

Agaîn, the great Diorite Becd, which lias a thickness of 1,200
feet ai. the Phoenix Mine, thins out at a distance of about twelve
miles to the south westward of this mine, while it extends a long
-distance to the north-eastward. Thi8 large developinent of
diorite consists of various beds having thickneszes varying from
10 to 400 feet, and charaotcrized by rocks of varlous texture&.

No. 2.]
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Titus wc se tha.t thie gigatitie florces at work-, building up -Ind-
carint~I t i mon u mlelir of, a 1<i .-v;ge welre nlot <qun illy potelit.

Tlie sufrsof' hie bt-ds of s..nidstotie in iîiiny plaîces wera
sCtilpttlIccl bef(,i-e the hecdiip dposits of' igricous iatter.

Tite relatîive positiorn of* Ilie iiîîIl.ltyi-es ;nd 4nniiygd;îloiids is
rîcaly3 conta.nt ; the lhrnclr eoipc-Lt i ocks bciiig t hIe base,

pitsq rnuIly ihrou2 t le %.in(us st.iges t iti tlie upper- beds bc-
Conte perfw v .îvdzi loid;il. 'l'lie diffi-n t b< d., %vnýr. in tl.ick-
neýS f'ioiiu m f.W fè t to more tî.-n 150 fi et, :1iîd liave the liiics of
deniati m b( t%%i lc n ini o!t< nl quite disî meit. Tfite claî Ironi
tile ceîîIllll.Ct I r. PS Io I lle a.îydlisis loinfb.ab)y due to Ille

tzîruemui-v ol' tue deoisraier îhi il to lie gr-cater alid more re-
ccnt iituinal ci.i(s.or iîiet. lit i dms..sz,, ;.s île tipper b(ds of
the orlnl zinp 'iai ovt iii' %Ys w nuld iiùeliiie Io ai mnore v sietîlar
Sti Uc! ire IIb:,n tLoe e bie to a hiemuiei* pî ar t a -renter
depi h.

Alon-- tlie lowcvr;wntters of the IEaî2je iRiver, a s-et-in of the
Cuîiril'èsis -svries is cxi o>cd I*oi n di:-Iaîice of more titan two
niilveas îC tlue l'ormîatiun. ht w;& ii(nsr.,irvd by the Miclîigan
G< olo *gie-.l Sm ivey, ami( more îh;.ýn 160) beds wcre plotted. Tiis
tog-('llier villî tne ýt etiîit of Porîn.~eLe region niay be sum-
nmvd lp ils f1 1ows, in desci. ding" 01 der, La% in-g a vertical thiiek--
ne-s of:

C'ongtarn erir tes in d saldxto7es d ippiiig)
uidti :Ille L.ke, but of wiehl thie-e is ýali ex 250foot.

Po&lîe of,j
45 bt-ds of conpu~euqgaod.,<7-

Î 7vie(itsand sri ldsa1ne.-t livre beiiig lu
( ,o'tI !sed iit el]tary rocklzS vi t l i an ngg e - 1)500"

gat tîckis of -100 fet, 1rc:cluing 4( th e
"Ash Bed,"

45 beds of m lpinc.an d <7ygd. t lû l 1,400

18 beds of dliorites. bî*nie.;thi vhîitli is the re- 1,I900
pre!icin.;tive of* Ie .Affiniez L2goer:e

60 bed., of icQd/l.i;d igdlîsrclY
in-r Io the (TI eemmîiy di!.Cov.red) ,upposed. re.- 1,200
presentatîve of le Ulizniet(7u/oèrte j

3I<lu~7iyrcamun1gdlulbdds ai id a n îî n ber of
bedsq oU' <vm/nir e îd suto'.extemd. 7,700
ing fmon tuie Oitimet Gonglomerate, to te
bzise or th.e seric, j

Toital tiiic-kiies - li Copper-Bcîaring Scries)~1,0 et
on1 Kw e ~ili ui3 far as kxxoiwn, C j 550 et
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On ftie north shore of 1.lake 'Superior, thie Nipigon or Ccipper-
Bearin. ' ,cuiies isrn preseîtted by a s 3 iriitercalation 1f igneous
and izedinienti y rocks. Theýe deposits are divided by Ille Coa-
mi ldi:t, G eoîIîopital Sur'ey into two groups whiichi are îîot con-
lbrinîtblc. ThIe Iaower Gromp. called by Ilunt thle Animikie,
is soînewIiat d iffurvnt litliloý-iea1Iy frnn the lower înemibcrs of'
Ille ýeli hs oit tie SoutIl Shore, as it is l:îi"vlv C ciinosed of' con-
glonwer tes, c)ucrty layers, soîne doilomites. and ni issive bLack
ElI;d3s w~it-l oeellsioîî il beds of' trap. 111 sonie of the buds e.tr-
bonaceous inaîter lias bteen fouiîd. rli Uppi- rou colît uins
soine dolomites anîd liniv.stones w lochl arc tiot present on Kewee-
11:3W Poinit. The Lowcr Group of' the Canadia> geologi.sts
occurs pnicipally to the ntl-'stof ba.ke Snpvrior, while the
Upper Divi.,iiin lies f0 tuie iîoruli and e.iîst oUtte lake. AcconîIingf
tX) the ineasurvxîwîît. of' BdI and Macîn-1 -nel ili differvnt places,
the Nipîigou or Cuprifvrous Serios, on Ille C.:nadiati side oU Lake
Superioir. attaitis a th;ckrîess of' 1-3,40i to 16.000 fect., ilîcludifng
upwarids of' 2.0(:) feet of conglomier-tcs. In the Nipigoii Basin
tlîis firma:tjon ait.' ms ifs -,re.ýtest tlîickness about Ilhe mîiddle anîd
FolitluCrT portion.-, wluili to Cie îîorthward it tliins out. '1'e trend
is îîortherly. Thli deposits are monicîlînes îîcarly horizontal,
and seldoîn is tledip greiter tlîain 15.20 degrees, ailiongli in :oiiie
places the strata are ilhrown up ai liigli angles. Thîunder Cîpe,
and v1ry 111.11)y of Ilie hils on Nipigon, Blak.lid Trîinîli Bî-ys,
are c.îppî.d by tlîick deposits of trappea> rocks, wliich are de-
poisited alnîost- îorîzontally. resting uneotifbnîniably on cither the
Lower or tliîeUljlîcr GrouýipoftIlle Cojp,-r-b.a:ring or Nipuigon Seriesq.
The wrnîkled strueture of Ilhe f rap rocks indicates the differcîit-
directiouis of tlie igneous ovcrflový. Thli nîat-eriA' of tle rup-

tioîsaeordngtii Bell, li id aî uorth-westerly direction on Thtun-
der Bay. wlîile on LYle St. LIg'ae thvy weî'c to the tiorth.ea-aqtward,,
and fo flhc east of tie l:ukc Sir William Logan sho1wed thlieL
have hmad an easîerly direction. liEvcrywlier-e, on leaving the
great l:cbaszin, fIlie Nipigon deposits thin out.. Yumeious trap
dykes traverse t bis fbîîiiio on flite Northi Shore, but on thle
Eoulî side of ilie lake tliey do uiot appeai' to p!sl ig li.hn theý
Iluroiîian Series, wvhile Ilic veinis zire filled wiîhl netaiiorphosed
aqucous infilt.îaîiîns, or witlî the débris of' the adjacenît rocks.

i3ufi on tlle îîortr ajni south shores of Lake SUperior, thre
beds of tie Nipigon, F~ormiation arc considerably L~ulted. Be-
tween tie 1>iîouix and Ceutral Min*, on Kc.weeuaw Point, there
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is a horizontal dislocation of 400 feet, bcing equal to a down-
throw of 1200 feet. At Portage Lake the ftualting aioutits to
ovc.' 700 feet horizon t.ally. The effeet of tliis 1.i.u1t bas been te
wcakcn the country, and sirîce dcnuding- agencies have made aa
excavation across Kcwcenaw Peninsula, having a depthi of six or
ï3even lhundred feet tlir-ouglih the Range. The lower portion of
this valley is now oceupied by Portage Lake.

Bell lias suggFested tlhat the igucous cru ptions occurred witbin
the present. basin of Lake Superior. Thjis was probably tlue case,
and what is now the bed of the luke was the Êcene of action for
some gigaintie submnarinc volcanoos, which piled up two and a haif
or tlirce miles of solid roýks. The axis of the great cruptions
appears to, have been somewliere between Keweenaw Point and

(ypign Bay, whcere werc'thie thickest deposits, whence the ma-*
terial flowcd ail around, hiaving a rad;ius of 150-20i0 miles. It
is probable that thegreat basin -of Lake Superior, which is one of
aqucous denudation, is due to tlic great weakening of this region
by the rlunerous dykes and ftults belonging to thue Cubrian, or
]Pre-Citmbian Ages, arisiuug fromn the inany charinels of eruptions
during tiiose Ages; for while the crystalline Laurentian,,
Iluronian, and soine of the Nipigon Series of rocks, have with-
8stood so0 persistentIy the dcnudin-rgencies of' cQuntle5s Eons, we
find in the centre of thienu, the Iargest or oue of the largest lake
basins on our globe; and that the former scene of the greatest
disturbance is now covcrcd by the deeper waters of the lake.

d.-Gologjcal .Age of te Nipigon or Coppcr-Beari>9 Series.

-The Geological age of' these rocks bas long been an open quC8g-
tion, as recourse to oi-gallse relliaimîs ctmnut be maude. Nor is it
probable th.At future rcsearches w'ill unveil many fossils, as the
conditious of the seas were totally unfavourable to, liflé. Ateach
eruption ail organisais would tcn to be dcstroyed. Thle redI
sandstoncs aIse indicate, at least, a scareity of vegetable existence,
and thien the tinie elapsing betwecn each period, when tlue sedi-
mentary deposits were forining, were occupied by long successions
of volcanie eruptions. lHowever, in one of the sandstoue beds,
near thie top of the Cupriferous Series, over which the Engle,
River flows, and near its mouth, a Mr. Uren found an oh-
&cure fossil, but as hie stated to, me, lic cared flot for paloeontolo-
gical reniains and consequently gave it to anothler gentleman, who
was flot scientific. Dr. Sterry Hunt. aise nientioned the possi-
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jbility of the existence of soine sponges in Michipicoten Island.
1 know of no other evidences of lif'e during this period, unicss
tire carbonaceous inatter in flie Lower Group of the Series on
the North Shore points iii this direction. Consequently it is
stratigraiphy and lithology that must diselose the yenerable age
of these interest.ing depnsits.

Puinpelly lias receîîtly shown that the Cuprif'erous and hluron-
ian Series appear te be coif'orni;ble, botli ini dip and strike, for a
distance of 30 uiiles froru tire iMontrezil River, on the borders of
Wisconsin, to Lake Gogebîc-dippin- northward at angles of
froin 50 to 70 degrrees. This is the only ktiown exposure o?
their junction on the South Shore. On the North Shore, Bell
bas asecrtained that the Nipigon Series is uneonformable to, the
Hluronian in soine places, while in others it rests on the upturn-
ed edges o? the Laurentirn'. Agrain the great horizontal trap
overilows, which c tp so ru iny his north of Lake Siperior, are
-uncouiformable to, tIre other beds o? the series. These cappiug
trap beds are not present on the South Shore.

The western side of the ratige, forining tire baekbone of Ke-
weenaw Peninsula, is overlaid by sandstones sirniir to, tirose of
the Cupriferous Series and apptirently courforînable to it. East-
-ward of this l'angre the shores of Litke Superior are tkirted by a
inarrow beit of red sandstones and shale-z, dipping, aecording to,
Punrpelly art angles varying from 5 to, 15 degrees towards the lake
basin. Over these red satidstones, the country east of' the mninerai
ran(y 8 is covered with ighit eolored saandstoues, often friable,
which, are deposited horizontally, and are supposed to, belong,ý to
the P'otsdam Period. They cont.,in no fossils thenselves, but
are overlaid by other rocks, containing a few organic reinains,
wbich bave been referred to, tire Calci fèrous or Chazy Formation;
and these are overlaid by the fossiliferous Trcntoi deposits.
The saridstones, on the enst iside of Keweenaw Point, overlie the
Iluronian deposits, and in many places contain pebbles of that.
series. 'It i8 not known if the Cupriferous rock8 any where ini-
tervene betweeti the sandstones and the inaterials belonging to.
the hluronian Age; but tIre western border of the sandstonea.
abut agaiinst the upturnied edges o? the copper-bearing rang,,e,
which dip away froru theni at angles varyini-ç froar 40Q to 600.
By soine it has been urged tliat tihe lino of junction, between thre.
igneous and sedimentary formnations, represezîts the plane of a
gigantie faruit, in which case there lias beeu a down-throw whoseý
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veîic:il dcp< li woîdd (,quai tliree miles or more. Nea r lo iî ltont
tîmerc arc >onie i:.o.Iaîd patehrs of8aniid!toite, whdiclî overlie bed.s or
nilpyre*, am nd OUiail miin n zucînîs pc1bbIt s bgot h of'ml hr î of
Cupîriflerous Comugl<mîmerate, conscj tent ly shw gtliteir ,ubsequ(,nt

oîîi.±mn. As. poimtud out by I lleGmdiie Suirvey, tIlie Ctîîpper-
Iv Rin Hcks 'veîe gr CUIl v )tlpt.ed bufl'î'e til delmosition of

Lim Sii(-LiiQ ;as tiveme are pl ces wlmcîc Ille old his e-.
îîud(d li eim lciffs 200 f'e t I>1211, limvingL ioiid the illd shiore

Ihie, l0i. Ill te lnuùii()deptisits wvere b ing nrmdc.
'f'lie ]il lýolog>ie 1 ehiamacuers of, the, Cuprifumous Romcks rsmmI

tliomsc o' tIlle Pemiman~îd l'rs ci I ods. As siîowii by De-
ls',Naîtu;m u, 1 l c1ian, Bell and oti r.,ý 11o rocks of'simiilatr

lit liologieal st i U(itill O(.cur ini a1iy ou ber part ofdekuîowmi world
beogîgtu .1îm olduier etml t limm Ille Cabîiè ous orlic Pur-

lUaiAges. iNo w, if* Ie IIuitmi. ilorlatio)Il-i.d been thoi
imîto its prcsclit position, or imc:ry so, beilorc thiedeposition of the~

CtîpIîl*eI.ous & .iue, Cild thc horizon t-il amdtîscast of tiîo
ramCII) did miot bt air cvidceevs of a suhscc1 uent moiin, (.tilt,h
on ly iin a lèw !ými;tIl isolai cd p ilches ai-e they kîiown to ovemio
dircciy Iytlle pr.ern Fmîrnîiatioîm), dhieui there would be

110 sr~.tirapliei1 gournds ;v;~ rfor tuie duteimmaîi.tiozi' of
thie ape of* Ille rock, iuder (ýommideraî ioin, atmd ive could otmly.
lok to their limloial -tructure ais a nîcans of soiçing'r titis
illierestiln, qu.tom. Agai n, Mieiiin poinits olit the ti-achytio

ch;mr1aelor oill of*uî i li rocks of* titis series whieliîlare, Situate(d
on ilijaiicoten) Isiands, amnd this reseutibl.tiee to midern vol-

ca*Irluj pi»oducis,, whielm aim not kmmtowîî Io cxist elsewhu(rc in the
YNipigon Scric, ilît point to a co.mnpar.mtivcly recmit d.it;.*

.But. the iîîost rceltt îuivcsîig-. tiolis on the South Siore, made
by 1>unspcily anîd 1ios go Io show timat. thli uronian Series,
in> part, liail tiot bec> uplified to ammy en t bellore thec deposi-
tion of thiNipigomi ov Cojmper-Beanmg Rockq, as the two florua-
tions are ColonIi-1 -ble, imnd tilted togý,et lier ait hihangles, while at
no grcait di:.tiame frot thiir juiltion,:.lîe F-lurumian is àdso Con-
toru( d .. i d uivel id by Ille hiorizontal Potsdani (?) sandstoues.
.A.s we liave seu) the %ag ~as suulptured bellore the deposition
of' tht. Satiidstomics, amîdJ the ire, remeit ori-in of> flc latter rocks
appears to be additionî ily coifiriiied by tlie isolmced. patches near
Ilotighton u îaiiî urfru pebbics.

if thie ancient Mitieral Rance oui Kcweenaw Peninsula wcre,
Dot un Old Shore lane (uf* wiiehl tiiere are numerous indications),
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but a gig'întic fa ult. thon wvo shouli oxpý,ct to filid tho deposits
of thoe Nipign Poriod, but.tween die I-Iuroitian and subsequent
sediinen#aiy roeks fritlhr eaîst aioîîg the soiith siiore oF Iaike
Superior, but tihis is not. the c Ve. ie trend of tic rocks o'
3Iiciîipieoten l'Ai uv is very n oari-y ice s une as Uîa-t. on Koweoniaw
Poiia tiîui tiley dlip i Uie opposite direction. Front tilis
diflèrenco in direction of dip, and froin the dcep wv iter botwvecu
tho Poinit. and the Isiaud, 1 %voud ju F.n tii it tlue old Cupriferous
Ran:uge, was nîuchi wo.ikone(,d andi brok.-n betweeîî t-Ilesc two places,
aind stibsL qutI--ty %v.'s cas.iily sivopt awaiy by dcniuJiti, agelîcies,
Icaviiîg titis decp portion ol* Ille 1 .kc b isin.

TlC ýoiit1i-ea-«rn portiorn ofthoe Itke Superior B.asin does not
gippe ir to I ive becti coverod with theu deooit, of' thie pio
ci- C lpritètous Serics but tt Il ive boen cKc (Vat -d Ztlnîî. te june-
tion bLýtw(vuo the Miioîhils t.) Uc(, fl')-tiv ,tard (%vhic!h ha-ve
nearly botil swcpt aw.ty) antd tlue softer scdiîîîentary rocks to the
£,Outil.

riroin the f'oregoing ive sec that part o>f thie iluronian Series
Iiad ilot beeui upturîîed beforo the eruptiouîs of' the Nipigon or
Cuprifierous Azo becauîxoe goneiral. It is probable thit thte dyna.
ie 1 ageticies, whiiei woe exha.usti ll tîeîîî-ýc:%vcs by covering Up

tlie Huroîtiait sea bottoins Io tic ,;outil witii igmoous îittr, %veîle
also at %vrk nuite.iviîîg thoi oidor rocks to tuie ior-tli-inflerriîîgi
tha;t the eruptions b.,-ga.n soiwliat carlior to tuie soutliward of'
tuie sories. Titis view is srîg.eudby tUe Elt thit, the eariier
beds or titis Iibuii-tioî, on the North Sliare i:rc Viostly miade up
of roidiiîîctar.ty d.tposits derived froin ic waste, of' the older cry-
êtalhitie rocks, with only an occasional trap overfiow-the record
of soine extraordiwary eruption.

The Huronian and Cuapritèerous Series wvoro elevatcd toîgother,
hniving thie greatest upheuavals to the sout!i,. whcre, tiie beds wvere
lif'tcd to ang±les of fThîîî 50 Io 70 dcg., wliile toward the nortli t113
inclination is conipzrati vely iow. Now titis fàe(t, iviti dite absence
of the greut c upping traps toý tic sothw ar.ýd, togethor with their
uncoulèl*rtî.-biiity to thie older beds of th)e Copper-Bearing Series
to tlue iioi'îh of' Lake, Supeior, would tend to shiow that the scat
of volcaiei eruptions nîoved northward, aîîd ended thore hîter
thai Io tuie south, whiiie ilie uplie;tvitig for-ces were acting ini the
,Oplposite direction. The last upliteavai to which tlie soutit sbore
of Lmkc SupLrior wais subjetted, probabiy occurred «shortly pre-
Vious to thu deposition of the P>otsdamn saudstoues.
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Froin ail flic foregoing wc con clude that thc Nipigon or (Jopper-
Bcairing Series belotips to a period rimer thian the Huroniaiî, and
although thie (ir-.t to filoo, it i net a continu..tion tIîereot. The
e-vidences poinit to its bving older thari ice Potsdaii, aînd conse-
quetitly the dr!pois appear to hlave becîî in:de in thc 1Lower
Camnbrian Age of1 Europe, uad probably U1ic Nipigon FormatýionJ 15

ncarily, in point of~ tiuic, thc Amierican irepr-eîntative of the
Longnîyrd or WVales.

c.-Ocurrenejce of Copper.-Unlike othier eopp2r-bcairitig re-
gions, this formation lîolds its deposits i the ictallic state. AI-
thioughI ile mactai seîns to bc scatturcd trougli Uhc whiole formia-
tion in iniute quantities, yet for mining purposes it occurs offly
in certain bcds anîd v'cins whierc a long process of coîîccîtratiou
l;s been gOiîgi on, :ind perhaps is stili in pro-rcss ViTe bcds

in wlîich copper is deposited in >vorkable quantities are those of
numygdaloid aîid congloinerates th;roîîgh which th iie -tal is distri-
buted iii minute grains aînd suiall xmasses. Payiiîg quantities are
Usually coiifined,,to thc upper five or tei feet of Mic beds, anîd the
proportion of tlie metal is more or less constant, aithiougli it ap-
pareritly traverses thcmi in zonies.

The gre-ater pnoes1 ty of the upper portions of tie trappeau
rocks afforded more fivor.îble cotîdidtons for Uic decomposition of
the pyroxetie or lioriblende, and the subsequent formation of the
ferrug'inous Clitese anîd admission of other substances, as Weil
as tie copper coîîcentrated by mneaus of aqueous infiltrations and
subsequent deposition by cemnical or cerolîmclprocesses.
As a proof ofcelectrical act ion, I refer tco ,oine reent experinients

for the lelegraph Company, by which it was flound thiat there
werc frequent elcectrical currents tradversing thc 'Miner:îl Range,
which often altered thieir courses, to the annoyance of the opera-
tors, until the source of trouble was discovetrcd.

To the soutli of L;îke Superior numierous veins traverse the
Coppcr-Bearing Series. Tlicse Marvine divides into three
groups ; the two princeipal systems being moîre or lcss transverse
to the beds: Ilthe one trends froun N. 1V0 W. to N. 250> W., with
nearly vertical dips, but to the westward ; the other, N. 160 B.
dippingr uearly verticalI, but to the eastward ; and the third trenîd-
ing 'with the formation, but with a steepýr dip." The first sys-
tem is faulted coîîsidcrably, while the two other systems are
locarceIy known to be. The veins are filled with inflltrated matter
principally, aithough masses and fragmnenta of the adjacent be48d
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are enclosed. _Nuli of the veitu fillings is grdeib earth, ceileil,
often iiuel laurnonite, dutolite, &o. In these the copper usually
oceurs both distributed in stiall grains, and in nmasses somectimes
weighiîîg niany tons. One solid miass of copper was obtaincdý in
Mie old inncil-sota Mine, ivihel wvei-lwd about 450 tons, being 47
feet lori, 18 broad, and 9ý- iii thickness, requiring 14 xnonths in
order that it could be eut into portable pieces. Tibis fornierly
profitable mine is iri a vein boni to the third systcmn, but the
more successful mines are in the veins belongingr to the first sys-
tomi. Cfteti beýtween the large masses there is niuch, poor rock,
and altliougli offen riclher than the beds, the percentage in long
'woikiîîgs is less, as the deposits arc more uncertain.

Tliough niany beds and veins are known. to contain copper, it
isgCenerally hïuiited to, certain portions, where valuable deposits
are fourid, :îîid veins often side by side, or in continuation, a nd of
the saine ae, are fh(und not to be of equal value. M i es avcraging
only oîie and a hlii per~ cent. of copper o? all the rock taken out
ean be made to pay well ; even froni the celebrated Calumet and
ilecla inies, the ingots o? copper only aniount; to, one twenty-fifth
o? the rock t.reated. As the profitable mines are scattered se,
'widely, and also the great veins and eupriferous beds oéeurring on
Keweenaw I>eni:îsula, it is doubtless that, Lime will reveat un in-
exhaustible supplv of the inetal. Wlhen a large amnount o? capital
will have been expended in researches on the Canadian side, pro-
bably ne inferior resuits will be obtaincd, but at the pre.sent littie
more than the wide existence of cupriferous rocks is known.

Howvever, the structure on the Canadian side of the Lake is
not quite like that on the south sie, and as renmarked by Bell,
the nxetallif'erous beds are confined mostly to, tUe Upper Groups
of the Series. Throughout the amnygdaloids on the Canadian
side of the lake thiere are intrusive masses of» t.raps in the Up)per
Group. The dykes are of grcenistone, porpiiyry or syenite, and
these often stand in relief, being weathered ivit.h more dificulty
than the cout.ry rocks. Numerous fissure veins also, occur of
more recent origin than the dykes. Of bath, there are twvo sys-
toms, the oue coinciding with the range of the rocks, while, the
other 8et 18 at righit angles to, the first; and the series of cracks
ueemste, be constant even throughout considerable areas. The
transverse veius, on Thunder Bay, are north-wcst and south-east-
yard. As on the Southi Shiore, the Upper Group, bas nmany amyg,,da-
loidal veine with fragments of the country rock and dark green
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chioritie zîîatter, somietitiies slickeiusided -- a structure coin-
mon in Kewccîîaiw. The vviistoiies are ofien qi'artz or calcite,
or soijiitiics. barite or fluiorile. L.tutînoiite in ni oiy lila-es 15i

niost abultd.tnt, as it; is 011 the South Shore. Sulpliides, wvhiclî
seeîn to be alniost absent in Kýeeeiiaw, are quite coînnion (inth
Canadian -gidu ; as su) piiides of copper, silvcr, iron, zinc?, and
lead, besides tîlukel, Cobalt, îîîolybd,:iîuiii, uiîiui anîd arseîîîc.

iMzny offier initierais oecur oit btit !ides ofthe lake. espeliei.ly
in ihie veilis tr-avert3iiiîg the r-cgiot utdcir couiduiiaoli. Be~dsthe
nit.ive copper on both sides of teu lake, ma/uc/itrcuye COl
vactaconite antd capritc are lfousd. Souîe ye.irs silice alie

pke.of me/acoiiite was flbuîd at Cojîper Il .rbour, but ttie
workings we(,re abauîdoued. Tite cuprile or red oxiLIC ol' copper
usu.îiiy occurs iii sinali quantities in die sandstones aînd con-lo-
inerates, aud 1 believe eue or two be.ds oU tiii.- oie have b -vît loviîtd
whicii couitalît as much as ibut' pur ceint. ot' cIpor. IVYhihiy, e
Dornekile, b~ilsthe vairioui ltkydriol.s .;ilic lies mienion 'd Mr,
as weil as the su1phiides just rellerred tii, li ivc al.so bWen roiîîi'l
81) ver, gold antd le-id in vein fortit itiotîs hi ive aittr.ieced touisider-
able attention. Nattive silver oeui's associ.ît-ed %wit' t'te inetîhhie
coppur, being deposited iii a pur.dst;te on the itte'r wit .1. ihe
two matalIs airu no L îlioyed, aîn d thiir cou tîte su rf 'ces ara' per feet ly
distiîîct; the silver, usu.ully in arbore,-ceit foris, 1 îioject, front aite
copper.

11ecenLly, there lias beci consider ible oxeitemet over soie,
,silver-betring veains whieli aire situ.ited in ti Copp-e'r-133 riugr
Format-ion in Otiuon igon Couitt.y. The prospet)s of thiese are
said to be eucotur.iging.,

Tite temperature of the rocks in -which the coppor inites ara
situated is low, and at a d -pthi of' 1,440 teet, it is se ire-iy higher
than at thesurfaîce. M~r. Einîerson niade souie exptiiiett n titis
fubject, by takingr tic teînipuature ol' Ui w.îtc whticli ecob:tes
titrougli the rocks, entering the niîriisa;t differetit hevels. H_- foîînd
that the averaige tciîperatui'e ait different. plaîces wvas flot. f.r froin
600 Fahr.' The cau,e of this 10w tewaperature n sy b-- attribia-d
te the fLet that the, region of Làakeo Superior, which was si) loîîg'
subjected to, igncous inflaences, anid to groat contortions or' the
,aarth's erust, bas had very long aý.,es durin., wliie.i it hi is part-d
witlî its heat, and titis lias not bLen raised ini receut greooca1
tinies by Uic bending, of the various strata.
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II.-NOTES ON COPPER MINING IN THIE LAKE SurEuioR

lIEGIeN.

IJndor this hoad it is proposod te notice bricfly the art of
miningr as it lis been appliod to, the Native Copper Mines of
'Koweta-w Penînsula, and to grive a short sketch of the finan-
cial condition of thie industry.

Ordinary blastingc powder is almost entirely used. Nitrogly-
corne and dualin have bcen introduced, but several accidents
hiaving oceurre d, their use lias been abandoned. One of' the
most fhtal of thiese accidents was at the Phoenix Mine, resulting,
in tlie deatli of' two naining captains and four other mon. This
explosion took place in the office of tlhe captains, wvhile som-len
were mixing, the dualin withi ordinary blasting powder, as the
mixture ivas usually fired with fasees and net, by electricity,
There was a quantity of dualin cartridgcs in the building whcn
the accident happenvd, and althoughi the concussion was se, great
as to throw thein several hundrcd foot, te the top of a higIl cliff,
inany wcre afterwards picked up unexploded. In some Places,
dualin was fouîîd unsuitable for blasting, as thîe action was suchr
as te rn down tee miuchi waste rock in certain directions, but
clsewhiere it has rcndercd good service.

As noticed before, the copper is obtained froni beds and voi.
The beds which. are worked dip at varieus angles froni 260 (at
the Cepper rialîs Mine) te 561> (at the Quîncy), while the dip
of thie veins is usually groater than 730. In almnost ail cases the.
shafts follow the inclinations of the beds or veins, changing with

their variations of' dip; and in only a few instances are the-
shafts perpendicular or straighit throughout, their whole depth.
Sonie shafts ,have beon sunk withiout any engineering skill
whatever, and after thousands of dollars hiave been wasted, have-
been abandoned, and others sunk at glreat expense, this being more,
econonîical than te straighten those that were se croeked. The
best work of engineering, skill about Lake Superior is at the-
>hoenix Mine, where an additional shaf't was required. The-
workiiigs are on the side of a Iil capped with a great thick-
ness of greenstene, and it was found that it would be less expert-
sivo te sink a shaf't at a low inclination, beneath the great bed
of diorite, than te sink one perpendicularly through it. The mine
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is on a fissure veinu having a hade varying from perpendicular to,
170 and down whiich an old inelined sbaft, Iad been sunk for
500 or 6300 fect, so crookedly as to become us*èless. Under the
charge of Mr. L. Gx. Emnerson, 11. B., a riew shaft was beg-un in
the hanging .wall at such an angle with the direction of thie
vein tliat it would be only a few feet fromn eneh level, withi
-whichi it was afterwards connected-tle vein-stuif and wvalls
disintegrating very rapidly ou exposure to air and noisture.
This waZs sîuk with a dip of 35' 55' to a dcptli of 1300 feet (stili
beitig sunk), hiaving a widthi of S and a lengtlî of 14 feet, costing
-witiîout miaeiinery, $76,000. Tie work wvas accoinplishied in
18 nionthis, as several parties of mien wecre being eniployed on
différent sections. The resuit ;vas a perfectly straighit shaft, now
used for boisting on one side, while on -thie other there is a
stairway. Thie requircd timbering is very heavy in parts of its
course.

Vie sections of the shafts are usually from 7 by 12 feet to 8 by
14 fcet, and dividtid ln two, parts, one for hoisting and the other
for ladderwvays or puilips, exeepting' in thiose where m)at-cu giincs
ar constructed. Ail the large in es have two or more shaits,
but sonme have as uuany as ine -or twelve, besides adits where
praicticable. The galleries or lordls are usu-ally 10 sometimes 15
fathoms -apart, (vertically), conuected by occasional wiuizes for
Ventilation, and for otiier purposes whifle the mines are being
opencd, and are usually about 7 feet high and 5 feot ivide,
being traversed by iron trauu-ways, leading to, the shafts.

The iniug is aliinost always by overhand stoping, and in
isoie cases the old stopes are coxupletely filled witlu the broken
waste rock.

AIl the material from, one lordl to the next is remioved,
cxceptinug what, may be required for pillars, or may be too poor
to be taken out, as the motal occurs in zones, often enclosi-ng
large arcas of rock which vwould bo unreumunrative ; an d some
timecs even whon two or three consecutive galleries have been,
driven for a long- distance, tho poverty of tho rock conipels large
portions of the mines to ho abandoned.

ln xnost cases the drilling, is doue by hand-one man striking
and ainothor turning the drill, or else two, men strikiug alternately
whero the rock is liard. Hfowever, in several mines machine
drills are used, especially in stopingy-the motive power boing
.compressed air carriod down by pipes from. the surface, and
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having a pressure of 60 pounds per square inch. Recently
dianîond drills have been introdueed into the copper mines ou
Lake Superior for exploration purposes ; one being used ini the
Quincy iMine at a depthi of 1600 feet for sectional examinations,
la place of the expensive, cross-cutting. Wheni we consider thiat
none of the native copper mines (except thce Caluxnetand ilecla)
yield an averagre of two per cent of iiietal for ail the rock broken,
and also the great expense entailcd in sinking and drifting
throughi niuchi poor r'ock, Uic oilly way to keep the mines success-
fully ia operation is to openî Up two or thiree, ycar's galleries aliead
of thie work, in order that, wv1îei one reinuncrative area is
exhiausted, another n1ay at once ho ready for stoping, and thius a
very considerable item in the annual expense, of mining is exped
cd withiout any immediate returrus.

Sometirnies the hianging walls are so strong thiat only pillars,
at considerable distances apart, are required to support the roofs.
But in 1872, à sad accident occurred, on thie Asli-Bed at Copper
Falls. The pillars, whichi had been left lu part of the mine were
insufficient, and a portion of Uhe roof hiaving an area of' 200 by
300 feet fell, killing six or seven mon, and entrapping otlers for
several hours tili released. Ilowever, this catastrophy could
scarcely have been unexpected, for the pillars hiad been slowly
but surely crushing and scaling off for more than a year, besidos
grivilig more recent indications. Seldoni do large miasses Lall
without giving warning, but the lives so exposed to danger corne
to be held cheaply, and work is often pursued in spite of every.
thing, tili either au accident happens, or at last prudence coni-
pois the dangrerous parts to ho abandoned, or the miners to ho
protected as nuch as possible. For this purpose I have known
the openings, to be completely filled, with crib-work of timbers, at,
a very considerable expense.

The workingsR of the veins and beds seldom exceed a width
or heigli offoci otnfet, aithougli the seams sometimes

widen to twenty feet or more. The wider veins are often
poor ini copper, w'hile in the beds, the metal is usually confined
to the upper portion of the amygdaloids or conglomerates. The
veins have generally well marked walls, sometimes slickensided,
while the metallie portions of the beds do not usually have theïr
limits well defined, or at least their foot-walls, and the metallie
zones somefîmes leave their primary direction and ivander off
into the lower parts of the beds.
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The timbor required is sometimes gigaxîtie, and xny of
-the stit ils (or posts) lhave a diameter of more th:în thrce foot, an1d
a longyth of* 20 to 40 foot in places. In soine of the mines the,
rocks, although bhard and toughi in nmining, dîsintegratet very
quickly on exposure to air and ioisture, and texnporary tiimberinig
is roquired to proteet tho men whîile they are placiîîgr fic perrIlaý-
iont tiixuber and lrig.Such is thePhoenix Mine, which in some
places docs flot require any blastitig, for when wator is throwix
on the face of work, the rock --lowly begins [o crack and se-ile Off.
Iii sncbi cases vhon stoping is, begiin in any place alon;g a gallCry,
the work is pushoed on as rapid)y as possible witbhout pausilig
(except during Sundays, Nvich are not observed in thbe Iiocky
iloun tain xiniing regrioîîs), the slopes being filed in as the work
ings ascend, loaving ônly mils, dowvn whielh to thirow the cnpper
rock to th c g;llery bciow, whcc it is con veyed to tflic sbiafts. But~
in inaniy of the mines, or in portions of tlxemn, tuie gailleries aîid
shafis roc1uire littie or nîo t.ixuber. Skips are now alino.,t invariably
txsed for hoisting, altboughi a few kibbles inay -sti1 bu en
Down the shafts incelinied raiilways are constiucted witli T

rails> which, weighi froîîî 12 to 18 poutids per yard, and hiaviing
g:îuges, varying iii différent minies fromn 4 to 4ý feet wide.
'1'e skips are mxade of' lieatvy hoiler plate, ecaeh wveighi!îg froîuî
oiîe anid a1 hall to t'wo tons, aad hiaving a capatity for- t.wo tons of
rock. Some skips eînpty froîn the bot tomi, but. ixsually flivir
londs are dumpel,-d froîîî tho top, and in order to bu selUac-în,
the b:tck, whiecls are very broid (8 inchiez), so î1î-.t when Ille
convoyatice arrives at the ,ut-fice, (the rope bcing secured by a
longr iron hanitdie, flast.ened at oachi side of the' car' near the horizm>i-
tai axis of graivily) Ilhe fbre w~licels pass iiito a groovo or break ini

the track) whilc, on tlie broad baulk wbetels, Ille botuoli of die Cair
continues to ascend on the, traniwa, nîdtu peuaiesi

duînips iUS Contents inito a car just bolow, ready bo reccive ;id
coîîvOy thera to fie rock-bouse. The rock froxu the locality of %ork
on ecdi level ini the mine is couveyed iii other cars t!) tiie skips
into Nv1ih it is dluiniped. \Vire l'opeus are aihîost cisti'city iised,
altliou-ý.rh hexnp rolie, are stf11 to be cn The size., or t1u %Vire
ropezs einiployed aru froin one 10, one and a. hall inchies in~ diaineteci,
for the average load of' i'ur tons, the Iargo:r size buiig u ini iie
de-eper. mulles, Sonle of which, down the inclinles, are 1500-180(y
foot deep. The tbÉIot walls are boardud and fîurnislied wii roi-
Iers, on wlxicu are carricd thec ropes,. whiclx, wlicn px'-ol)iîly
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ecared for, can safely bc expected to 11ast 18 rnonths. In one
:shaft that, I know, the ropes hiad been used as long as possible,
and broke twice eaclî of thiiex after a use of 29 months. At
Portage Lake, froin the Quincy Rock-Ilouse to, the Stamp Mill,
there is a descent of nearly 500 feet in a distance of hait a mile,
the stcepest grade having an inclination of 140 ; two full cars
having a, weight of 8 tons are run down an indlined tramway by
grra vity, and bring up two ernpty cars of Ixaif that weizght, these
trains of cars being connected by wire ropes over a drum, at
thie sumufiit of thie 1>111. The rope, which is one inch in diamneter,
has been subjeet to constant use for 12 years, and although
it lias broken once (froin accident) it is not yet worn ont. T ho
ropes which are not galvanized are always kept well tarred to,
prevent them froni rusting. Tlie transportation between the
Shaft, rock-blouses, and stamp miilis is also by varions other contri-
vances tha;n tie oie jnsttxnentionied. Soine timnes when the rail roads
are flot too long and nearly horizontal, the cars are attached to,
stationary engines by cndless ropes, or againi thiey are sonietinles
drawn by loconmotives, by horses, or, where the distance is short,
.inan.power is used. The car attaclied to endless ropes is so,
arranged thiat it dunips its contents,-this being acom-
plishuid by uieans of two sinail wlicels near the back part of the
box of the car, whiclx projeet, so that when it passes a station flear
its destination, it runs up an inclined plane lifting the back end
and causing the front to open.

The transportation of men in the mines is a subjeet of
intercst. Ladders are usually placed in each shaft. A stair-
way is nsed in the incline sliaft of the Phoenix -Mine, while iun
another shaft of low inc1lnation ut the Central Mine, the miners
are tranàported by a car capable of carryilg 25 men. At this
mine, soxîxe years ago, 13 moen were riding up in a skip, when the
rope broke, and the accident resulted in the deathi of 10 men, the
other threc escaping, as the skip wvas thrown from, the track and
janilned, inste-ad of goisi ail the way to the bottom of the
shaft. The officers are very strict in order to prevent the men froni
risking their lives by riding in the skips. lu some of the deeper
minles, as the Qnincy, Pewabic, Ouif, Calumet and ficcla, man-
engies have been constructed at very great cost. The longest o?
these 18 in the Quincy Mine,* built dowa an incline shaft of 540 te
560 dip, to, a depth of about 1450 feet. This contrivance cou-

* & iisomeutric view of man-ungine.
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sists of a pair of rods rmade of Norway Pine eighit or nine inChes
Square, the pieces of tiXnber being 20 feet or more in lengtlî, and
joined together by strong iî'on plates tili the rods are 650 to 700
feet long; below this depth to that of 1450 feet there is another
sinuiar pair. At distances of ten feet apart platforms are placed,
so that when they corne opposite to each otler, and there is a
teinporary pause, the men on those of the one rod step across to
the platforzns on thie other, constant]y ascending or descending
as desired ; flic platform being only large enough for two nmen
to pass. At the surface eachi rod is connected to adjacent ends
of two gigan tic bobs or w'alking bearus, eaeh of 30 feet in length.
Thiese two bobs are connected togrethier by a strong wooden shaft,
and are attachied to the steani-engine gearing and worked so
that the euds (two or three feet apart) hiave a reciprocating
movement of ten feet ; consequently any force tending to pull
one bob down (as the rod loaded witli mîen) will tend to lift the
other (or the union ded rod>. Nowv tie two rods are thus balanced,
and in ordçr to lift men fromn, th)e mines, only the amount of
stearu to overcome their weight and the friction of theniachine
is required. This is the principle, but in practice the rod8
which corne to weigh many tons, niust be furthcer balanced, and
also flic friction existing, betwcen themn and the inclined foot
wall must bc relieved. A.bout every twenty feet apart there is
a pair of flanged whecels attachied to the rods and rnoving on rails,
while at every 50 or 100 feet tliere are perma'nently attached
grooved wheels, over whiehi pass wire ropes or chains attachied to
both rods, and thus* the dead w' eight of each section is Iocally
balanced, and the upper part of the rods and flic bobs are flot. sub-
jected to an almost breaking strain. Again, by means of the
break in flic continUity of the rods ahove not.iced additional
equilibrium is given to thxe whole contrivance ; for hiere the
rods of the lower hiaîf of flic mfait-engùu e are attached to anotiier
set of bobs at the opposite ends to those to which the upper set
is attaclied ; and thus when flic rods are completely loaded the
m'en on the upper 700 feet goingr in onc direction tend to balance
those on the lower 700, going in the saine direction, and only
the friction of tixe parts lias to be overcome by the stean',
besides the great weighit of eacli rod being broken into two parts.
The mýan-enýiine niakes four strokes per minute, there being a
pause at flic end of each. The whole construction is very
costly, but it is tlie best means of transportingy the nmen to and
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from tlic workings ; for although ca rs may run up very quickly
even from a great depth, yet but fewv oan asceud ecdi tinie, while
with the man-engine a constant lino of mon is ascending, and a
mine ean thus hc eceared of' 200 to 500 mon more quickly thau. by
other mieans. Moreover if the machine breaks it cannot fali more
than 10 feot,. or perhaps not at ail.

Alinost ail the stoami engines in the Lake Superior Copper
region are highi-pressure and are attached, cither directly to the
winding druzii, or cisc hiave friction goaring.

MNost of the copper mines are coniparativeiy froc from water,
and wliat dUés find its way into thera is chiofiy froin the surfac.te,
or froin the upper leveis. Consequontly the puxnps-whichl are
plungers-are rolatively smnall, and the exponse of working is
inconsiderable. The plungers are usually piaced at every 200 to
300 feet apart, with cisterns, and se the great pressure of the
coiumns of water is avoided, and the cost of construction of
stronger pipes imuch reduced. In somte of' the mines the lowver
levels do not of theinseives contain enough water for iningn
purposes.

.As noticed before, the mines are cool, and out of the Ieading
druhs farhv a vrge winter and sunimer teampera-

turc of 601> Falir. Artificial ventilation is sodoin resorted to,
unless it be to change the current of' air in a shaft froin down-
cast to up-caýst. Most of the mines have adits or shafts of
unequal heiglit, and suffloient air naturally circulates, as long
as the connections are good. In winter, doors require te, be
placed in somne of the passages, the currents of air becoining
toe rapid, as the difforence of tomperature at the surface -.nd
in tlic mine is very groat. the thormiometer at the surfaice somne-
tumes indicating fromn 300 te 470 below zero.

WXhen the rock broughlt to the surface is taken to the rock-
house, it is hand-picked, and the poorer portions rejected. After
the larger masses are broken up by steani-hamiamers, the wvliole
of the cupriferous rock is put through Blake's rook-broakers and
cruslied to a sinali size, after which it is sent to the staînp milis.
The larger pieces of copper that eau. be detached from the rock by
haminers are cleaued and shipped as barrel-ivoirk, but they usualiy
contains as muchi as ten per cent. of gangue. Under the stamnp
the rock is crushed in presence of water, and washed through sieves
having lioles a quarter of an inch in diameter. The fine material
is washed down into hydraullo separators called jigqers (collom's
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or Sherman's Patent). The principle of these j iggyers is that, there
is a piston box dividcd into-two compartuiients connected with
others in whicli thecre are sieves, and over tiiese the water laden
witlh powdered rock flows. A downward sharp motion is coin-
municated to the pistons wvhiel~ forces the %water to rise up
sllghtly through the sieve-boxes, on which the hecavier and coarser
material lias settled, thus loo.3cîing it. By this ne-is the finer
particles of' the hecavier rock and copper pass thr-ough the sieves
inito theceompartnieîîts bclov, wlicnce they arc waslhed down and
are fatrtlier separated on otiier sets ofjges But the larger
portion of' the finer rock is carried off the sieves witli the over flow
of' water. IBy con tinuing tliis operation a inierai of 'ff to 88 per
cent. of copper is obtained iii sinali grains. The refuse froin the
jigger 1S is worked over on 1perClsstoît-tiibles and in tossers, or else
on convex or concave (Englishi) buidies, by incans of whiceli an
additionai quantity of fine cop)per- is saved. At best, 20 to 40 I)er
-cenit. of ail the coppLr is lost ini the conýenitrttioni, thie itgloss
.being, caused by the partieles of nietai bein- more or less fiaky.
For sonie distance about the stanip-iiiils the wat.er in th.e
lake below bias a copper color, derived froin minute particles of
,the inetal lheld in suspension.

Thiree different, kinds of stanips aire used on, the Keweenaw
IPenlinsula. Thle first is the square headed stanip weighing froin
:900to 1100 pounds, and fiuiling 16 tol18inelies by its own weiglit,
four hecads working in eachi baUtery, wvhiclî is cap-ible of crushing
12-14 tons of rock in 24 hour-s. The second kind is B dil's p-itent
stanip, the shoes of whiclî are ovai. Togyethier the hicads and
,shaiftsweiýig froin 2000 to 2200 pounds,tlic whoie being lifted two
feet and forced down by a Iiighl pressure of steain in a cylinder
.at the upper end of Uic sliaft, and iii the meanwliile thc st:împs
.are miade to, revolve. Each stamp isecapaible ofcrushIing morethian
100 tous of rock per day (24 lîours). The tlîird kind i Uic atmos-

jI)Ier-ic sturn2l, of whichi thiere are six lieads to a battery. To eaeh
.stanip there arc encrine fittings just, above the shoes, for compres-
..sin- the air and ail six are attached to cranks on a couînînon
.Siiaft. Although eaclh stamp complete weighs only 200 to 300
pounds, the quantity of work donc per day is comparable to tlîat
.accomplislied by Bali's stamp under tic same anîount of steam.
The shoes arc usuaiiy made of wlhite iron, and List six or
scven days with Bail's staînp, whiic with the others tlîey iast
21 to, 30 days before beingc worn out. Eacli of those of Bali's
patent is aiiowed 20 jiggers.
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The large masses of copper a~rc usually detached in the
mines by blowing down ail the surroundiîig rock, after wvhicli
they arcecut up into portable masses of 4 to 7 tonts, by
means of chisels less than an incli ivide, niaking long grooves
through lie niasses, af'ter which they are brought to the surface
and the at.tached pieces of rock are remiioed as far as practicable.
The masses of copper together withl the concentrated rnineral
are smitcd alone in reverbera tory furnaces (of which there are
seven) at Portage Lake or in Detroit. Thle slag ricli in copper
is again smelted wit)î liime, in Mackerizie's blast.fürnaces, and
afterwards the impure copper (cont:iining iron) is re-snielted iii the
reverberatory furnaces; and the wvaste slag froîn the cupolas
retains less than one hall a per cent. of copper. E iglît to ten-hours
are usually requircd for each char-ge of lO to 16 tons of minerai to
be sinelted ; of timis tinie two or thîrce hours are <iven to poling in
or*ýer to render te copper tougher.

After the appearance of' the report of Dr. 1-lougliton in 1841,
and for several yeairs ifollowiin, a wild niining flèver seemied to have
been caused by thIe discoveries in the Lake Superior Region ; for
ut tlîe close of 1845 no less tlîan 61 niining comîpanies were-
orginized, of' whici 1.9 hîad conmineîîced active operations, al
expecting to beconie suddeniy wealthîy. During 15 iionthîs
ending with NZoveýniber, 18415, no less thian 592 niining locations
were granted by the (Governiment to nearly as many persons.
Although eventualy therc were 111 niining coipanies f1ortued,
whose locations spre.îd over the whîole length of Kewc±enaw Peti-
insula, a sinaller numnber coinnnenced îvork, as inany of tlîem
found they lîad " minin- perinits'' without inerai. 0f al
those that did begin operations aîîd have sitîce been organized,
oniy nine have paid dividends, and with one or two exceptions
these nine have p.tid h&itudsornely, and now thîrc or four more,
after a long struggle, are proniising to become lucrative. Sonie
of the failures have been the resuitof wvorking Iodes ton poar to
pay, and nioreover, in the eariy history of these regions, a great
deai had to ho learned, as tihe rcntg of copper is sînail and
in a different form. from that of any othmer copper înining region,
and the necessarily grreat economy iii working and handling the
rock was unknown. So great is the econorny now that some mines

an win the rock, break and statnp it, concentrate and sîneit the
copper for $3.50-$3.75 per ton for ail the rock broken. Othmer
failures were due to gross mismanagement, and waste of money,
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whereby not only ail the original capital, but also ail the carniugs
have been squandered. Some mines have been worked for 20) years,
but, in ail that, time, only enough copper lias been won to keep
theni open, and now we find nocarly a score of mines where work is
being carried on'but not paying dividends. Since 1845 over
200,000 tons of copper have bcen extracted, having realized $90,-
000,000, and the present annual yield is flot far fromn 19,000 tons.
As far as known the assessments on the sharehiolders have been
about $20,000,000, leaving seven ty millions more whlîi have
been spent in extracting the copper, making iiprovements, and
in paying dividends, by whichi some of the companies have been
hiandsomely reimburscd. The mining population rcquired to
obtain this aniount of copper, including- the famnilies and
those indirectly living by the mines, is nearly 25,000 persons,
sca ttered over tixree principal cen tresý-Portage Lake, Keween aw
Coutity, and Ontonagron County, besides a small population on
Isle Royale.

The Calumet and Hecla Mines, discovered about 14 years ago,
are mituated 13 miles north of Portage Lake. The original sum
paid into the company was $800,000 ; and since that time
$9,000,000 have been paid in dividends. This Iode yield&s 4 per'
cent. of copper. The Minnesota Mine in Ontonagon County
paid $1,700,000 over the original capital paid up, and when
nearly exhausted, it was sold for $2,000,000 more. The other
mines, which have paid handsome dividends, are the Quincy,
Frankinu and Pevabic, on Portage Lake ; the Ouif, Central and
Copper Falils, in Keweenaw County, and the National in Ontona-
gon County.

Otily about 1.15 to 1.25 per cent. of' ail the rock broken, (or
23 to 25 pounds per ton) at the Quincy Mine is copper ; yet by
econorny and skilful management the mine lias paid upwards of
$1,800,000 in dividends, while the paid up capital amounted to
only $200,000, and about $600,000 more were taken from. the
winnings to make necessary improvements on the property.

The quantity of copper in the Lake Superior region may be
considered inexhaustib1e. llundreds of valuable veins, as well
as beds, exist, on which no0 work bias been doue, and on both sides
of the lake many of these are awaiting, future development,
for which large capital will be rcquired before success can be
hoped for. Recently on Isle Royale, promising discoveries have
been made. On the Canadian side there have been few attempts
at copper-mining, but in the future the lessons learned by our
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American friends, will be a, guide. Yet the mnetal must be paid
for, as riches cannot be picked Up in the streets.

On Isle St. Ignace, at Mamnainse, Point Aux MIines, and on
Michipicoten Island, the copper-beariug rocks particularly re-
semble those on Keweenaw Point, an pert o spoiig
Some small workings have been carried on on Michipicoten Island,
but these have not been sufficiently extensive to more than prove
the presence of copper in considerable quantities. In a report
of Dr. T. Sterry Hunt to the Quebec 'and Lake Superior iVining,
Association, hie speaks very strongly as te, thcir probable value,
and from xny ownu experience in the various cop*pcr inining locali-
tics on Keweenaw Point, and the comparative value of such
cupriferous rocks of Michipicoten Island as I have seen, I
look forward to the time when tliedevelopment of these Canadian
nhiuing' localities will also be none of the least important of those,
in the Lake Superior rcgion-already the richest copper mining
region in the known world.

APPENDX.-After the former part of the present paper was in
print, Principal iDawson kindly referred me to a paper of his
published in 1857, relating to the cupriferons series in the
region of Maimanse, on the North Shore of Lake Superior.

Aithougli written nt an early date in. the history of geological
knowledge in that regyion, I was struck with the descriptions of the
rocks under consideration, and could almost have imagined that
lie had a section of Keweenaw Point beforo him, s0 similar is

the lithological and geological structure in this locality to that
on the South Shore; and 1 think the evidence quite sufficient
to prove the rocks both here and on Michipîcoten Island to
ho a continuation of the saine part of the formation as is exposed
on Keweenaw Point. Moreover, Dr. Dawson considered the
proofs in the Maimanse region sufficient to establish from,
stratigraphical grounds that the Copper-Bearingr Formation was
intermediate between the Iluronian and Potsdam (or the St.
Mary's) Groups ; which proof's have not been fonnd further
west on the (janadian Shore.

Again, the saie wrfter points out the comparatively superfi-
cial volcanie character of the rocks of the Cuprif'erous Formation,
while those of the Huronian have a deep-seated origin

At Maimanse aboriginal workilgs have been fonnd, and several
years ago a shaft was sunk to a depth of twenty-seven foot, from.
-which three tons of copper were taken, one mass weighing 600
ponnds.
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NOTES UPON THIE SJUPE 1FICIAL PEPOSITS 6F

ONTARIO.

Bj' D. F. H1. WILKINS, B.A., Bac. App. Sc.

Since the publication of the Gceology of Canada in 1863 and
tbe valuable papers of Prof. Chapinan, Pli. D., L.L.D.,of Toronto,
in 1859 in flic Philosophicai ag zi nd in 1860 in the Cat-
nadian Journal, severail interesting facts have been discovcred re-
garding the superfichil deposits as far as they have corne under
tlic writer's observaitibn in a fcw localities in Ontario. Tlius at
Port iRowan, nchr LOng( Point, Walsing-hamn Township, Norfolk
Counity, we have the following facts revealed.

First.-As to the succession froin bclow upwards.
(1). An unknown t.hickness of bluc calcareous Erie clay,

gencrally free frorn boulders and eontaining in its upper layers
a few leaf-inipressions, apparently of the birch, the iaple, the
elmi and the poplar. The maximum thickness of this is said to
exceed five hundred feet, this t.hickncss having been bored through.
in 1866 in the vain hope, of finding oul. As, however, the
soft gray maris of the Hanmilton formation must occur about this
locality, Port Rowan standing nearly over the line between it
and the underlying Corniferous, it is possible that some of these
maris niay have been penetratcd.

(2). About two feet of quicksand.
(3). Twenty feet, on an average, of brown calcareous dlay,

stratified, as also is (1), and destitute even of leaf-im pressions.
It contains very xnany rounded Laurentian, (both Upper and
Lower,) and Huronian, fragments and angular fragments of the
Corniferous limestone holding, its eharacteristie fossils.

(4). About a hundred and twen 'ty feet of stratified, lacustrine
Band, often containing grains of magnetite. It is almost desti-
tute of bouiders and pebbles.

Secondly.-As to the distribution of these. In proceeding
tastward from Port Burweii to Port Rowan the sand is seen to
lie at the surface, and in one or two places along the line of the
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stageroad, is seen rcposing upon the clay. In Bayhiax Town-
shîip, Elgini County, about thî-c miles north.cabt front Port Bur-
well, a large bed of bog, iron ore is found on the property of the
bite A. MeLeninan, Esq., of Port Rowan. North front Port Bur-
~vell to, Iilsotiburg, the brown clay is said to be met withi near
Victina, occupyitig the hollows. At lot 17î, Con. I. lloughton
T1ownshîip, on the f'arni of' Mr. George Fuller, were found. soino
yeairs ago, the reniaitis of a, xîîastodon, viz: tw'o tcthe a fenhur
and ýsouie tar.,al boues. They were discovercd two feet from the
surf 'tee in a swatiii. Near hiere, about a quarter. of' a mile west
oU the Vlgeof Cleatr Creek, the el.ty (3) escapes froni under
the sand unîd coustitutes the soit in the soutm part of Walsing-
b:îmu TowtiîshIip. 'lic line subdividing the dlay from the sand
crosses the 'Poii-line between Walsinghanîýin and Houghlt.on
'Iownshîips about two and a quarter miles due niorth of Lake

Eior a little north of the St.cond Concession line iii Wailsincr-
lianti Township. lThe sand occupoies a breadth of about two mîiles
aloii: the scond Conicessionî fine anid ,tdi,;nce,- in a tongue or
spit esdiuîg IN. 700~ W., diininisliig f0 a quar-ter of a utile in
wvidtli .t Concession B. and thiinnir, out near Port Royal, onl
ilie -%Cet s-ide, of Bi- Creek. The sand is met witlî ag-ain on this
lite about fivecighths of a utile we.t oU the Walsingiani piank--
rmlai a(Md huere liasiS breadtb of a mile. Betwecn tiiese two
pl cvs and beYond the mile east ward ju.st mcntîoned, it recedles to
the tliii-d Concession anud dlis.ppe.ir-s on the ",Tlir-cc.quarlter
Towi bitne lui timeir loe.ilitics one a ilile north of the otiier,
flic latter being near the second Conicesbion. The linoe crosses
the Cliarlot teville IlTowtnline W, est " at tlhc second Concession
of the laîtter township, and ending- castwarcl, appears on the lake,
on a lîillside on tîte south-west batik of~ Barniiums Creek, near
'fuikey Poîint, Long Point Bay. On tlîe fourtecnth Concession of~

WalingainTownship, a tuile east of the Plank Road, is a work-
able bcd of sitr.ttified g-raivel, and iiear the fifthi Conîcession on the
Pl ink Ro id is au lentieular bed of poor limonite t.wcttY feet in
tliickîi'?ss. t lias been worked ov'er an area of flfteen acres and
is cnîiployed for the maînufaceture of pigmients. Lt nay also be,
nicntioned thiat there are two, dunes or hilîs of blown sand, con-

tiiî oniuch inagnetite as to perturb the compasses of pass-
fîîz vessels if thcy approach too uîcar the shore. 'f ey are thrce
hundred f!let highi, and oceur biali' a mtile south of tlîe "lLake
Shore Road " in Houghton Townîship, about six miles east of
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Port Burwell, and fourteen miles wcst of Port ltowan ; they are

imnicdiately uyon the lake shore. ihe Township of Charlotte-

ville is 0CCU 1 icd almost altogether by sand, as is also Woodhiouse.

In Cliarlottevilie, xicar Noriandale, are several thousand acres.of

blown sand, the only vegetation upon whicli consists of' a few

stunted grasses, the Phldox sibulata, Viola cuicillata and Folyp)o-

dmvîilgare, and sone, scrub oaks and dwarf pines. These Iloak

plains" as tlîey arc called, airc perfectly valueless for agricul-

tural purposes. On page 185 of the Gcology of Canada,. 1863,
will bc found a. notice of thc bog, iron ore bcds of this township.

Proccedingr to North Norfolk and South Oxford it is found

that the sand is boere at the surfaîce. It is unstratified and in

Windham, Burford, TQwnscnd and Oakland Townships it also

sceis to be unstratified and to licave bccnb dcr-ive£d enti)iy.fîrom the

sziboerial denudation of the Oriskany sandstone and Corniferous

limiestone. In MÏiddleton Township, Norfolk County, the sand

is met with also and in somne localities in the former toVnship

sratified gravel. A soniewliat peculiar feature-the dead forest-
is met withi iii Pereham, Middlcton, Bayham and Malahide

Townships. In the summer of 1845 the pine trees in this re-

gion ail died. Near W'aterford in Townscnd Township stratified

gravel is met with, while further north, both southi and northi of

Brantford the Erie dlay is seen to re-appear. It is not only scen

in a brickyard south of the town, but also north along the eut-

ting of the Hlarrisburg and Brantford llailroad which was coni-

pleted in 1871. At both localities the layers are contortcd and

corrugated. In Walpole Township, especially at Jarvis, .the
brown clay occur2 at the surface.

Proceeding eastward from Paris the sand overlies the blue

clay and forms the "lplains" of Brantford Township. From

near ]losebank along the Governor's iRoad east nearly to Lynden,
the brown dlay appears, and in the valley of Fairchild's Creek is

seento be stratified, and to overlie the stratified blue dlay. Near

Troy iii Beverly Township the calcareous blue dlay is met with,
stratified and overlaid by the stratified brown dlay and sands.

Thus this brown dlay is apparently the stratigraphical equivalent
of' the stratified brown dlay at Port Rowan. On the second con

cession of Ancaster Township the dlay contains calcareous con-

cretions and is here, about lot No. 7, overlaid by the sand. 'The

sand is met with to lot No. 23, when the dlay re-appears for a

short distance. Approaching the edge of the Niagara escarp-
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ment the gravel ridge is met wvith which is the watershed divid-
ing streains flowing into La ke Ontario on the northi from those
flowing southwest. to the Grand IRiver. This watcrslied rises, in
Binbrook Township, Wýentworth County, not far from the Grand
River and trends N. W. to Oopetown, Ancaster Township,through
Binbrook, Glanford and Ancaster Townships. It then sweeps
round the hecad of the valley and trends north-east. It contains
grreat numbers of boulders of Hudson River or Cincinnati
agve of the lithologieni eharaeter gîven on page 212 of' the
Geology of Canada, 1863 ; at the sanie time it holds few, if any,
Medina Clinton or Niagara renhains, and is stratified.

The valley .at Hamilton, Ont., is oceupied by Medina red
shales and sandstones. The iron in upper layers bas been
deoxydised by organie matter prior to the deposition of' the
stratified sand thereon, and the blue caleareous dlay is evidently
wanting. This is seen abundantly at different localities along
the edge of the marsli near the Toronto brandi of the Great
Western Railroad, ixnmediately cast of the eastern city Ilmits
on the main line of the G. W. R. RL., and towards Dundas west of
the city. The Medina sliale, is otherwise unehanged in appearance,
showingr that the change is dite to organie matter milyTh

beautif'ul valley now oecupied by Burlington Bay is, as Mr. J.
W. Spencer, Bac. App. Se. bas shown, proteeted by two sand-
spits in which beach structure and wind drift structure are
plaialy seen. These are rudely parallel, the western one being
called Burlington Heighits and rpaehing a hundred and fifty feet
in heighlt, marking, of course an ancient lake-level. A stili more
ancient margin cau be observed, and is véry distinctly seen at
Dundas. West of Dundas to Copetown, the Valley is occupied
with hurnmoeks of sand and clay, the latter underlying the
former. A ridge of gravel leaves Burlington Bay on the nortb.
shore and trends north-eastward, crossing the Toronto branch,
of the G. W. R. R. half-a-mile east of Waterdown Station.
Near the G. W. R. R. bridge on the west bank of the. Twelve
mile Creek, near Bronte Station may be seen a bed of gravel,
occupying a hollow in the Medina sandstone.

The valley of Burlington B3ay at Hamilton was formed as
shown by Mr. Spencer by the erosion of several streams, though
the primary form of the valley is doubtless due to the fact that
the strata of the Niagara group fold over an anticlinal, and that
hence the valley would occupy the crown of the arch, coetersa
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*paribus. The .streani referred to drained an ancient lake, known.
to thie Iloldest inhabitaint»' as the Beverly Svamp. ThiS oc-
cupies a space of ten miles froni south to nortli (Concession IV.
to Concession XI.) and froin the town-iine west of Beverly
throughi Beverly, 'Wel-t and East Fianiboro' inclusive E. to W.,
"Cîook's Creek " fliwing- froun this ev'ident1y con tri buted rnost

to the for-mation of BLrlington Iieights. The swarnp is crossed
by sev'eral gravel ridgcs or e.kers, withi an E1. -and WV. strike.
They are stratified and average a litundred lèet iii ieighit, con-
taining large znuuîbcrs of routided boulders of the underlyn
(-uelphl liie-stones. iNiagara débris is, lis Mr. Spencer says,
aiinost unknown amiong ZDthe boulders and pebbles of ail the
deposits in the south western part of the Western Peninsula of
On tario.

North of I3everly in Pusiicli and Guelph Towvnships, and as
far~ west as Colborne -and Goderich Townships, nwinerous other
c.,kers aire visible, sonie lîaving ai N. W. and S.E. strike, sone LN.
and S. S (e gy. Sunithi's Hill, Colborne Townsliip. and a parallel
ridge a mile east, and -sowie B. anîd W. l3etween the eskers the
country is often swamipy. The eskers are. all straîtified.

Except the striS ini Bevcrly and Barton Townships there is no
cvide,îce of cither glacial or iceberg action near Hamuilton, Ont.
Several new exposures have beeii mnade visible in the Guelph lime-
stone of Beveriy since the visit. of the Geologica d Survcy offleers.
One of these, haif a mile north of Con. V. and north of Rockton,
meai to one of tle gravel ridges înentioned in t le second paragraph,
above showed striS N. 700 W. while ait Rtoektoni, two miles away,
the striS were N. 7P0 W. on the ro id.id(e. At Shieffield thtrec
setq of strie occurl the mnost ancien t bt:iing N. 750 W., thon N.
750 B. and N". 400 E. Near Troy arc two ses of striS N. 760~
Mr. zind N. 700 E. runninzr North of Rockton a mile north. of the
first exposure are strive N. 700 E.

0 . viii.
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NOTE ON THE GEOLOGY 0F THE LABRADOR
COAST.

]3y D. P. 11. WILKINS) B3.A., Bac..App. Se.

During t.he past suinuner a flyin- visit paid to a few localities
on the Labrador Const enabled thie writer to assert thiat wliat
lias been allegred by Mr. Rlich:ir-dsor of the Geological Survey,
concerning the stratigraphy of the Laurentian rocks between thie
Bersimnis and the Saguenay Rivers, is generally true concerning
the rocks furtiier north-czistward, at least at the few places visi-
ted. The Lower Lauren tian gneisses and diorites are invariably
fractured and caved in ail directions, and intersected by several
fissures and sorne trap dykes, with a, generally speaking, north-
casterly strike. The straitificaition linos are very often so, obscure
that it is alinost imipossible to, say whethcr the rocks are mneta-
xnorphic or eruptive. On these are superposcd unconformably
the Upper Laurentian gyneisses and norites with hyperites, and
in one locality, a bcd of iniicaceous sandstone, ail dipping at mo-
derate ang-les, lying in synefinals having, so, far as exaimined,
dips ranging froin 260 10' to 630 26' and an E. and W. to
N. 450 W. strike.

Thus zit Little Mecattina River outlet, Upper Laurentian, red-
weatheuing, gray hyperyte in a bcd two, feet thick, overlaid by
four fcet of whitish gnei!ss with a dip N. 70' W.-<490 and
strike N. 20Q E., is seeii to repose, at low tide, upon the under-
lying- mcd gneiss of Lower Laurentian age. At Baie des Mou-
tons, cigliteen miles north-east of this, Lower Laurentian firm,
coarse-gr ai ned> red gneisses appear, in te'sccted by cicavage-planes
and fissures, and fipc-graincd, red, granitie veins, the older set
hiaving a strike N. 470> E. and interseced by the newer set which
strike N. 870 WV. A fine exaimple of a trap dyke can be seen
froin the ocean at -"CIooner Bay, thrc iniles north-east of Baie
des Moutons. Its sIrike is appzirently N. 500 E, and its maxi-
mni t1iickncss is six feet, diininishing to three feet. At the
mnouth. of the i iver St. Augustine, about fif'teen miles froni the
mainland, on 121 [sic aux Sables occurs the bed of micaceous sand-
stone already ref*i-irred Io. It is tender and friable, brownish-
grey iu colour, and lies ini a synclinal with- a N. 450 W. strike.
VOL. VIII. E No. 2.
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The dip on flic southl side of the beds, %vhcre it is more friable-
than on the nortlî, is to thie N. E.-<61 0 ) w~hile on the north side
it is to thle S. W.<58<>. At L'Isle du Laic Sal6 about three miles
nearer thie shiore, tlie Upper Laurentian -ocks are seen to lie in a
synclinal striking N. 1P~ W. and dippirîg N. 800 E.«-GC3 0 26' oný
the south-west bidc. and S. 80'l W.-<54 0 on th)e nor-th)-ca.t side,
about four miles aceross thie strike. They rest upon black dio-
rites and consist of twenty-ninc fecet of grey norites and thin red
gneisses overlaid by alneisses w1iceh are miostly concealed by
veget-ation. Thie bed of icac,,eous. q.indstone referred to is inter-
cillated between an unknowNv tlîickncss of white gneiss below
and about a thousand feet of reddish g-neiss3 above.

NEW ANI) INTBRESTING JNSECTS FROM THIE

CARBONIFEROUS 0F CAPE BRETO.N.

BvY SAMbU1rm Il. SCUDDEF.R, or C.&BiOGtl(E, ASS.

Dr. J. W. Dawson lias placed in my bands a piece- of cairbo-'
niferous shiale froin Caipe Breton, cositaining reniains of> several
insects. The best preserved and most itetigis tie abdo-
men of a larval Dragon-fly. Odonata, bothi mature and in thieir
eariier stages, bave previously been found in tlie Juirassic beds of
Solenliofen; wingçs and fragments of othier parts have also been
found in the Eng ilish Lias, and a specituen, w'hich way be au
odonate lairva, lias been figured by Brodie froin the Oxford Cla.y.
No truc Odonata, however, have been discovered so low as tlie
carboniferous formation, unless the obscure fossil, thought by
Goldenberg to be possibly a Terines,* niay properly be referred
to this group.

In the last edition of' Dr. Dawson's Aeadi;m Gcologry. however,
I have described (p. 387) the wing of an inseet, H:iploplebium
Btirnesii, whichi certainily bears soine striking resemblances to
the Odonata, and of ivhich it is not impossible that the present
fossil miay be thie larva.

ec Duinker and Meyer's Palzcontograplîica, iv, pl. vi, fiu. 8. Stio-
*equently (Vorw. Faun. Saarb. 12) Goldenberg ruférs thiis delinitely
to the Tcrmlitina, under the namc Termes (C'alotermes) liaqeni.

[Vol. viii.
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The abdomen of the specinien (fig 1) is nearly perf'ect, and
presents a ventral aspect, portions of' the flank-s of the body nxay

Fig. . Fig,. 2.

be seen on eithcr side; upon the left side in direct continuity
with the ventral segments and very distinctly, especi;ifly sine
this region is darker colored than the otiier parts of the atbdomen.
The limitation bctween the véntral and pleural portions is
sharply defined on this side by slight ridges, showing that in life
these parts werc abruptly liimited, while the zuargination of the
-extremne border of the fossil shows that, as in living odonate
larvoe, thc dorsal was again separatcd fromn the pleural region of
the abdomen by a distinct bend. The abdomen is clongate-
,ovate, devoid of any armature, coinposed of nine segments, the
ninth obscure and bearing a, pair zit least of' rounidcd lobate pads
-of considcrable size, but flot as in reccia Odonata, pointed at the
tip. The second to thc fifLh segments are shorter than the
others; the posterior edg-e of ail] the segments is straight, cxcept-
ing, that of the seventh, that is gently convex, and that of
thc eighth, which is strongly and r-ountdly excised ; that of
the ninthi appears also to be reg-ularly concave. The entire,
entire length o? thc abdomen is 13.5111M ndte~vdl c u
fifth, or broadest segmcnt 6.51,111, counting only the ventral por-
tion ; the appendages arc linin long(,.

It is impossible to Say to whichi group of Odonata, the foSsil
belongs. The Agrionina, arc, however, unquestionably to be
excluded. It secins to be most probably one of the Libellulina,
and inay be provisionally pl::ced in the old gelus Libeltula
<whiclî fornierly contained aIl the Odonata) and bear the name
Libellula carbonaria.

Accompanying this intcresting fossil is a frond of' Alethopteris
and two fragments o? lvings o? cockroaclîe,. One of the latter is
too insignificant, to be worthi noticing, but the other is suffcient
for determination, and may bc callcd Blattitcz sepulta (fig. 2)..
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It appears to, bc ncarly allied to B. carbonaria Germ., but differs
froni it in soine important partieulars. It is very imperf>ect, a
portion of the outer border being the only part of the margin
whlîih is prescrved, but inost of' the disk of the wing is present
probably the entire wing inasured nearly 151fl1fl.in length ; the
fragment that remiains is but 6.2,51111 long and 5111M broad. The
anal nervure is no more deeply inipresse(l tlian the others, rather
rcgularly curved, and itseif cinits several branching and simple
shoots froin its posterior border ; the anal field (and apparently
also the Mniddle field) is covered w'ithi very frequerit cross-nervules,
not represeuted in the figure; the branches of the Middle field
appear to bc not vcry elosely crowded, distinctly lcss so than
tiiose of the costal field.

The fossils were obtained at (iossett',s Pit> near Sydney, Cape
Bretoni, by Mr. A. J. ll, C. E., froin 1,near thie hiorizon of' the
Milistone Grit," as I ain inf'orined by Principal Dawson.

ON A COLLECTION 0F PLANTS FROMi BRITISH
COLUMBIA, MADE BY MRI. JAMES RICIIARDSO-N
IN THE SU.MME 0F 1874.

By G. BARNSTON.

The collection of' which flic present paper is a catalogue can
scarcely fail to bc o? interest to the bot-anist in Canada, as it is.
probably the first broughit to Montreal fromn that distant portion
of the Dominion.

Forty-three of' thie species are from flic vicinity of Victoria,
the capital of Vancouver Island. and somec o? them give evidence
of the near approach to, the genlial clirnes of' Washington and
Oregon Territories, those -;'uresque regions whence many of
the floral beauties wvhichi adorn the gardens of the wealthy both
in England and in thlis our own land were originally obtained.

i)cLaughllin's Bay (or Bellai Bella) on Camnpbell ikiand, ai Hud-
son iBay Company post and Indian villagre, is the next locality,
and lias furnishied forty-seven plants to, the collection. The lati-
tude of tliis place is about 520 10' northi, and tlîe longitude.
is about 1281 10' west of Greenlwih; but the flora would seem.
to, indicate that the temperature during, thie summer months is
about the same as at Montreal.

[Vol. viii.
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The reinaining loc-iIities fr-oi whichi speciiens wcre obtained
are Gardiuer's Channel, Kainino River and Mountain, Kitimat
Itnlet and River.

Tifese rocky and deep inlets represent fully two degics of
latitude; but, at least a long flxc lower elevations skirting the
shiore.s, -iffdtesie flora vhiroughout. About forty species

wcere collected on tliem, not iluding about fiftecn repuýptitionS
Of plants found at thie first inciitionied localitres. To theun inay
also bc added ciglit or *nine grasses gathered in thie Kitimat
,country.

Out of one hiundred and twenity species about thirty pertaîn
strictly to thie Western flora, and are not known to occur east of
tAxe iRocky iMountains ; the rest, however, xnlay be met withi
,cast of thie unountains in' varjous localities, sonie on thie prairies
or alotig thieir boiuders, and others in the i'ood,ýd regions. Five
or six species inay be el-assed ainong the sub Arctie plants, viz.,
orle ilinziesiat, two i1m1romed1as, SaixV)frga i1izoob and S.
oestivatis. It mnay be renxairked that thie zlmlro2eda clnprcs-
sina (11ooker) wichl occurs axnong tlie Kalmino plants and
wlichl is apparently conflned to the mountainis of the Pacifie
siope, is closêly adlied to, yct essentially different froni, the
Aiorneda tetragoua of Baffinis Bay and the Aretie coast.
Thme latter wvas the plant upon whiichi Dr. Bac relied for fuel
whcn lie wintered in the Esquimnaux country ut Repulse Bay.

Tiie botanists of Montreal should feel greatly indebted to iIr.
Richardson for this contr-ibution to thieir knowledgre of the
Pacifie coast flora, and for his still unfiring assi duity in the pur-
suit of scientifle objects ; the more so as botany is niot the
particulur brandi of science in whieh, lie ià officially engaged.

LIST 0F SPECIES.

NEÀUR VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND, MAY 1ST TO lOTII.

Rantinculus recuirvatu s, Bon g. Hookzed Orowfoot.
l?. occidentalis Y Nutt.. M. S. S.
1.klphitiurni.lfeziesii, De Cunidolle.
Cardamnine angulata, Hooker.
C'apsella bursa pastoris, Linxmi. Shiepherd*s Purse.
Viola rotundifolia, Michix. ]Round Icaved Violet.

4( cucullata Ait., var. cordata.
tierastium arvense, Linux. Field Çhickweed.
Olaytonia alsinoides, Sîrns. (=_. Tfnalaschlcensis, Fischier.)
VUalan4qrinia .leitziesii, Hooker.
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Cytisus sarothamnus, Linn. Thc Brooin. Naturalizcd.
Trifoliuni microdon. Wooker & Arnott., (fide Macoun).
.Psoralea argophylla, Ptirà. Ini its early state.
.Latlujrts venosuse (Muli.) var. D. (= L. pubescens, Nutt.)

it decapItyllus, Hooker.
roefltilla nivea, Linn., var. G. (= P. hirsuta, Vahi.)
Ribes spectabilis, Pursh).
Ribes sanguineus. Pursii.
Saxi/raga integrijolia, ilookzer.

ci ranunculifo1ia, Hookier.
Pi'/aspitim pinnati/idumi, Gray.
Seseli leiocarpuni, Hooker. (Peucedanumn, Nuttail.)
1>lIecritis coligesta, Hookzer & Arnott, var. B. multziorum.
Bellis perennis. Linn. European Daisy. Introduced.
ilelianthuls mu1tiffort.e, Linn. (Or IR. decapetalus, Linn., var. inulti-

fiorus.)
Achillea toment osa, Ptirsh.
.. rmeria mnariffia, XiId.
Dodecateon integrifolium, Mich1x.
1'nentalis latifolia. Hooker.
.. phyllon unilorum, rrorrey & Gray. One-flowercd Cancer-Boot.
Mirnulus luteus. Pursh. (= M. gultatus, DeCandolle.)
Ilysanthes yratioloides, Benthamn. (=Lindeinia. dilatata, Michx.)
Veronica serpyllifolia, Liiin. Thiyme-leaved Speedwell.
-Castilleia hispida, Bentharn. (M. S. S.)
Myosotis Chorisiana. Hooker.

ci fuluae Hooker & Arnott.
Rumpex acetosella, Linn. Fiuld or Sheep Sorrel
Arethusa buibosa. Linizi.
Corallorltiza Mertensiana, Bong.
Sinitacina steilata, Desf.

ci 14/ouia, Ker.
Brythroniun grandiflorum, Pursh. var. B., albiZorum.
Brodiea congesta, Sinithi.
Fritillaria lanceolata, Pursli.
TJvularia puberula. Michx. (= U. Zanuginosa, Pers.)

FRom CAMPBELL'S ISLAND (LOOALLY ENOWN AS B3ELLA BELLA,>
MAY 26T11.

Caitha natans, P'allas.
.Arabis hirsuta, Scopoli.
.Drosera rotindifolia, Linn. Round-leav'ed Sundew.

ci longifolia, Linn.
Claytonia alsinoides, Simns. (= C. Unalaschkensis, Fischer.)
Geura macrophyllum, Willd.
Rub ts odorat us. Lin n. (Purpi e Flowering-Raspberry.)

di obovalus ? Hooker :or pedatus ?
4melanchier Canaclensis, var. botryapium. (Shad-bush. Service-berry.)
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Ribes bracleosur, Douiglas.
.Ieuchiera micrant/w, Douglas.
Cornus Ganadensis, Linii. (Dwvarf (3ornel. Buinch-berry.)
iSmbucus pubens, Michx. ( 1d-bei'ried EIder.)
Vîibizniznt patici/Iorita, De La, PyIa je.
Vuccinium -tliginoyurn, Lina. (Bog Bilberry.)
A.rl)itit8 jfIenziesii, Ptirtsh.
Gauliheiria procunibens, Linn. (Ciecepiig Wintergren.
.Kalmia lacAit. (Pl'ae laurel.)
Ledezm palust~re, Linn
PTiqguicula vigaris, Lina. (But.terwort)
.'rientalis arctica, Fischier.

tg lati zobia, Hooker.
Gentiana Douglasiana, Bomg.
,Spiranthes cernua, Riehl.
Smilacinia b?/olia, Ker.
.Eryltroniium grandijlorum, Puirsh -var.
.Eriopltorum polystachion, Linn.

FoG RocKS, MAY' 28TnI.
.Potentilla villosa, P'allas.

GARDNER'S CITÂNNEL.

Juuie !st. Claytonia alsiiîoidcs, Suas. (= C. Unalasahicensis, Fischer.)
Carez Barraliii, Fischier.

"3rd. Thaspium atropiirpizreum ? (Or Sanicula Mlenziesii, doubtful.>
Potentilla anserina. Liina. (S il ver-XVeed.)

«4th. Ranunculus cymbalaria, Ptirsh. (Sea side Crowfoot.>
.. ctoea rubra, Bigeloiv. (Red baneberry.)
Lonicera involucrata. <Uerb. Banks.)

"5th. .. quilegia formosa, Fischer.
.Amelanchier Canadensis, var. bot rya«pium.
Aralia racernosci, Lina. (narrow leaved variety.)

«7th. Smilacina racemosa, Desf.
(C9th. Saxýfr«ga aizoides', Linîx. Yellowv Mountain Saxifrage.
'< lth. Campanula rolundifolia, Lina. (Jiarebeli.)

«auliheria procumbens, Linn.

X.AMINO RIVER.

1 5th. Lizpinus polyphyllus.
Rosa fraxiinfolia, J3ork.
Sazýfraga oStzivalis, Fischier. (S. heteranztha, Hlooker.)

Stachys ciliata, Douglas.
Gentiana saponaria, Linn. (Softpwort Gentian.)

«l6th. Andromeda cupressiaa, Hookur.
pi~ofolia, Linn. Kamuino Mountain.

Kalmia glauca, Ait.
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June 17tlx. Mlenzziesia Crahami, H-ooker. (An ? var. M. empetri/orfnis.)
tstigin la exsCIrtQ1.

" 7th. Lathyrtus maritimas, Bigclow. Gar<lner's Channel.
" 8thi. Lonicera-iivolucrala. (IIerb. flanks M. S. S.)

cLIo BAY.

2lst. Cory1daliS glauica, Pursh. (Pale Corydalis.)
Tel/ima grandiJ1ora, Douglas.
Dodecatheon iiterg '?Io1iw M idchx.
Gieux malrit une, Limi. vaIr. (Suft-Milkwoit.)
E 1~rw?/uoi grand~iloruni, Piîrsh. Var. A :minor.
Tofieddwti giuùuîose Pur.sl, var. pulpurca. (Like Pf. cocciitea.)
.Paicumn dichotoznain, Lii,în.

ITEAT.

JuIy lst. Cornus s1olonýfera, Miclix. (Pttd-osier Dogwoocij Inner
Hatrbotir.

indrozneda cuipressiina, Hooker. Near snow.
Taimia glimecû, Ait. K~ammîo M~ountaiii.
Jyrola s.cn»d<:,ei Limi. (Onc-sided l3yrnla.) ier H-arbour.
3Mel 1gaffhes trûfo/iata, LIl un. (Buckbomi1.)
I>oiygoimm viiparunz, Lin n. (Ai piine .Iistort.)

92nd. Tiarella trifoliffla, Linji. ICitinmt Villa-e.
Tlhaspium ? atropuipureum, Nuttali. (Or ,Sa2dcula Menziesii:

<ltubtftil -)

Achilica tomentlusa, Pursl.
" 5thi Brassica campestris. Wild Turnip. Introduced.

Clagiloîiia perfoliata, Dom).
piloliumý anju7istifoiimý, Lin,î. (G rcat Vi lIow Herb.)

tg OflUCllhIIý Lehîn.
San cuia 11mczicsii, I-Iooker & A rnott.

ci bipiinnaltijia, Douglas.

Jlerac/cum lanza1u.n, Miclix. (Cowv Parstilp.)
1>1ectritisý cogesta, Hooker &Artiott. Var. B.
Antennaria in<rgaritacea, R. Brown. (Pearly Everlasting.)

Eriogyniia pectinata, Hooker. Spirea peciniata of Torrey.

Pedicidlaris Ornithorjpchls ?
Luzuila campestris, var. = L congesta, Lej.)
A4grostis scabra, Willd. (Ilair Grass.)
Calanogroetis Canadeiisis, Beauv. (Blue J oint-Grass.)
Festuca microstachys, Nutt.

llordeumn pratense, Huds.
Aira danthonoides, Trin.
Ilierochloa borealis, Roemn & Sixultes. (Vanilla orSeneca

Grass.)
Phalaris arundinzacea, Linn. (Reed Canary-Grass.)
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A VISIT TO PORT BLAIR AND MNOUNT HARRIET,
ANDAMAN ISLANDS.

By LIEU'r.-COLoNEL GEORGE E. BULGER, Fi.L.8., F.R.G.S., C.M.Z.S., Etc.
LATE H. M. lOTir FOOT.

In the Bay of Bengal, between the lOth and l4th parallels of
norti latitude and the 92nd and 94th degrrees of east longitude,
lie the beatutiful tropic islands of the Andamans, known to us
since the Indian mutiny chicflyas a perial settiernent, but Iatterly
painfully zassociated in our ininds with the mournful tragedy
enacted there on the Sth riebruary, 1872.

Thie Andainans proper consist of four large islands and a mnul-
titude of siuialler oues, ni ostly covered with luxuriant forest, andl
almost everywliere locked in a fringe of coral, whichi in maiuy
places formns extensive reefs, usually so steep and sudden as to,
be mîost dangerous o? approaehi. The threc largest, called res-
pectively North,iliddle, and Southi Andamans, are only separated
from each othier by narrowv straits, wbichi are not navigyable at low
water ; and liuince they conirnonly bear the one general designa-
tion of Great Andaînan, in contradistinction to Little Andaman,
the name given to the southernmnost of the four., whichi is divided
froin tlie others by the broad, deep channel o? Duncan Passage.

Tlîe larger islands of the group are 3aid to possess many good
harbours and anchorages, as well as an abundance of fresh water*
but very little is known about tliem, as they are not often
visited, chiefly, I imagine, in consequence of the danger of
their coral reefs and the inhospitality of their inhabitants, a
woolly-headed, savage race, wliose origin bas been, for sonie time,
and is stili, a puzzle to ethinologists.

Nature lias evervwhere scattered bier beauties over this region
withi a lavishi hand, anid some of the smaller rocks anad islets are
lovely as a fairy'dream, counterparts of those brighit creations of
poetic fancy wbich, Tennyson lias drawn for us in ' Locksley
Hall.'

" Larger constellations burning, mcllow-nioons and happy skies,
flreadths of tropie shado and palais ini cluster, knots of Paradise,
Neyer cornes the trader, never floats an European flag,
Slides the bird o'cr-lustrous woodland, swings the trailer frein the crag:
Droopsthe heavy-blo.ssonVd.bower, hangs the heavy-fruitedtree-
Sumnier isies of Eden lying in dark-purple spheres of sea."

Rosser and Imray's U Sailing Directions."
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Mlany ycars ago* the ilonourable East-India Comnpany formed

Settiinent ait Port Cornwallis, a noble harbour of t.he north
island, but it was soon afterwardst abandoned on aiccount o? its
cxtIc'nle unhlealthiinc,:Ss, and, since then, until the establishnment
Of the present penal colon y at Port Blair, whcire the interest of

the group, is now centrcd, the Andanians were left to the unre-
strairied dominion o? wild and unfettered nature.

The approachi to Port Blairt' from the northward is very
charming-the vessel tlireading lier way through the blue Nvaters
of Diligence Strait, ivitlî a chain o? picturcsque islands upon one
Bide, and the so-called aaainland on the other ;-all more or lesa
covered wîthi a dense, richi foi-est, xvhicli is usualiy of the grandest
description, and reniarkable for the conspicuous, straight stemis
o? its lofky trocs. Every suiumnit and. cvery headland seema
crowned w'ith these vegetable giants-every valley and ravine is
chokcd withi an impenetrable network of thronging branches and
irrepressible climbers, ànd even the very bays and creeks are
brilliantly green with the vivîd foliage.of the miangrove.

During the passage of this exquisite chianne], fresh views of*
the m)agnificently forest-clad shores are incessantly revealing
themselv'es to the delighited gaze o? the traveller-each one
wilder, brighiter and more fascinating than the last, until their
attractions culminate in the superb beauty o? Port Blair itself,
which is, perhaps, one of the loveliest bays in the whole world.
It is a large, irregularly-shiaped inlet at the south eastern end-
of the Great Andamian, indenting the coast to the westward,
and then bending downwards to the south. Within its bounda-
ries are niost of the settiements o? the ëolony, but the chief
station is the little island of Rtoss, which lies athwart the
entrance of the harbour, and, notwithstanding its sniall size,
contains. nearly all the principal publie buildings, including the
church, Government House, and the barracks.

To the westward o? Ross, at a distance of rather less than
three miles, is another snialler islaud called Chathamn, where a
proportion of the convicts are quartered ; and, about the sanie
distance further to the southward-still 'within the encircling
arms of the beautiful sound-the chief prison o? the station is
reachied. It stands upon Viper Island, and is nost carefully
guarded-a highly necessary precaution, for it contains the very

91791. t 1796. $Formerly called Port Chathani.
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worst criminals from ail parts of India. There are two
thriving Settlements on the mainland, nearly opposite to Ross,
which, are known respcctively as Iladdo and Aberdecn, and
several othier smaller villages arc being cstablished at suitable
points further away. Oin the northern shore of the bay, is
Hope Town, and, overlooking this, the sanitarium of' Mount

The seenery of the long and soinewliat tortuous iet i5 very
attractive throughout its entire dibtanee of seven miles, but iLs
beauty is chie:fly due to the presence of a ricli and maignificent
virgin foet le, until lately, robed every portion of the
visible earth in its vicinity with one living sheet of perenni.al
verdure. Now, however, this giorious jungle has begun to full
rapidly before the axe and the clearing-fire, in consequëece of'
iLs alleged unhealthiness.

-At the southern extremity .4f the bay is Homfray's Ghaut,
and thence, a road, two muiles iii lengyth, extends to Port Mouat,
on tlie western coast. The Iand, immediately to the north
of' tlis road, is Iow, swampy and thickly covered with nhan-
groves, but. to the southward, a steep, sloping hili-side flanks
it throughlout. Here -are imminense quantities of large and hand.
sanie ferns, backed by a grand forest of' gigant-ie trocs, whose
hugre stems are profusciy draped and adorned by parasitical and
epiphytical vegetation of great luxuriance. Port Mouat, cousista
literally of two bays, which are conneeted witli one another by a
narrow passage only ninety yards across. The outer one i
open to the sea, and affords ne shelter, but the other, which is
cîreular in form, bas rooin enough within its spaeious lake-like
expanse for the whole of the British fleot. The soutiiern por-
tion is vêry deep, but iL shoals gradually toward& the northcrn-
shore, and, as the ivater is particularly ecar, the coral bottom
may easily be seen, as well as thousands of splendidiy coloured
fishes and gorgeous parterres of sea-anemones, whose vivid hues
rival those of the iris itself. On a marrow spit of land projeet-
ing- from the uorthern shore and close to the littie settlement, is
a beautiful avenue of cocea-nut palms, growing in tWo rows on
either hand. These graceful trees, wliich were pianted in 1866,
bore fruit for the first Lime in 1872.

Ross Island is a somewhat bold and rather picturesque triangu-
lar mass of rock, consistingaccording to, Mr. Ball* of bluish-grey

"lcgJournal of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, xxxix. .232.
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Iintilsone, witl iinterbcdcd hiyers of' argilLaccous shales, rising
It its hlighiest point te 195 feet above tlue' sca,) ard coveî'ing an
area of' about cîîc-tlirid cf a square mile ; its iength being nearly
1,700 yais, atîd its gricatest bi'cadti-ini tic centrè, ilcre it
mus out abruptly iiic a long projectiîîg point-i'atlîer less than
the sanie îîumber of' fict. Mir. Bail î'cmairks that, owiîîg te the
great inclination cf' the strata, and etiier causes, thce is eon.
siderable risk cf dcsti-u(;>ve litidslips ; anîd if sonie precaution-
.ftry nicsures are not zidoptcd, the eventual stability of't.hc island
itsclf' inay bc endang,' ered, by the reinoval cf' stones frei the
fa1ce cf th Uic du foir building pui'pcscs, aîîd Uhc disintegî'ation ef
the exposcd surface by the sea aîîd otli' îîatuî'al influences.

The irîdigerîcus vegetation cf' Roess lias alînost entircly given
place te crnamieîtal and usefal plants, intî'oduced f'roni India,
-the Malayan Peiuinsuia, and the lari', isiaîîds. Amîoîîgst the
trocs are cocoa nia p:îiins-whicli have p'cb:îbiy been bî'cuglit
fî'on) the Cocos, as they do Ilot app' to e oauyVlerý natives of
:the Andaimnis propcr-orangcs and Icîîîoîs, Nwitli other species cf
Cit>'w' the Bullock's.lhe.î't (A-nona ?'eculata), cîîst.iî'd-aplples
(AInon' t sq uamo.s'u) gupavas ( Isiditt I)o??iftrit-iit <'tp ifrufsum),
ac:Icias cf' Lwo or thî'oe ki,îds inîciudiîig the fh'gî'ant A4.fumrie-
.Sinia, Agali granidIJo>'a, Guissajistia tue Mange (Mlanyi c>a

%niathe Plantain (Mlusa prdsLa)and the Dur'ian
(Durto zibethhn s). Tiiere are ai.ýo nuîîbeî's cf sinail and beau-
,tiful trocs cf Mésita.fer'ea, a noble and gigantie Galophyllimi
inopl:yllum neai' the Comm~iissaiat cffice, aiîd, rounid tie coast,
OccAsienal fine spccimîerîs of the coinîîîcn screw-pine (I->aidaîiis
vci'us). Besides tiiosc, iiany floweî'ing planîts anîd a iiurnber cf'
ms-caiicd wecds, witii ton ci' tw'clvc speciiîens cf giasses, have
fciiewed the fcetsteps cf setticînent and cuitivatien, ai cf which,
-seem te thrive aînd fleurish in tie genial cliîiîate, cf this surf-
lashied outlying seitiiîei cf Port Blair.

i>eacocks cf botu species (Pavo cristatus et muticus), as well
as the comînen Indian ci'ew (Gco'vus spiendens), E strelda aman-
,diva, Aci-idotieî'es tristis et fuscus, and P-aloomis torquatus,
have been inti'cduced since the formation cf' the colcny ; but the
aniaduvats have disappeared, aind the prèvaiiing fcrm cf Gorvus
ncw seeras te, be C. andarnanensis, theugli C. culminatus is aise
fcund.

V'aricus gencra and species cf' fishes-many cf them briihiantly
coloured-are abundantly represented in the blue waters cf the

[Vol. viii.
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bay* ; and rare and beautiful creatures constantly reward the
recarches of the alooiteven on the shores of Rose itselF;
but iny personal experience docs not extcnd to either of the
branches of natural eicenc whichi irc!ude, these donizens of the
deep, and I inust refer those desirous of information on both
points to papers scattercd over the 3 ournais of' the Asiatie Society
of B gaand Surgeoii-Major Day's article ou thc Fishies of the
Andainan Islands) in the Proceedings of' the Zoological Society of
London for 1870.

The sca Nvas curling Up into w'hitc-lippedt wavelets one day in
the beginning otf November, 1871, Nyllen, accompanied by a
brother officer, I crossed the bay en route to Mount Harriet, a
hili overlooking the harbour, and easy of' aceess from Hope
Town, which is a littie native village situatcd in a cove to the
Westward of Perseverance Point, and ne-arly opposite to the set-
t1ienrt of Cliatliaîn. As we left the jctty ait Ross, the dark
nimbus elouds whiclî had obseured thc morning began to break
and give place to a fairer sky, and .ere we had completed haif
our voyage, thie truant Sun peeped out upon us, and shed sucli a
magie liglit around, that the superb Iand-locked bnlet, with is

The following note may perhaps bc intercsting as evidence of the
rapacity and flumbers of slîarks in thiese waters. It is condensed
frozîî an aceount wvritten by a brother officer, wvhose veracity and
accuracy are botli unimpeachable.

iThe Andaman fishing expedition wlîicli yen enquire about took
plare, as yon know, during our short sojoural iii Port Blair in October,
1871 ; and rny companions were five convicts-alI natives of India.
I lad great difficulty in pursuading the officiai in charge of these
mien to allowv me to accompan3' them, and it was only on my promis-
ing not to astz themn te return before the proper time that he acceded
te rny request. We lefft Ross about cleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and wvent, in the first instance, to, a sînail settiement upon the main
island sonie féw miles to the iiortlî-wLst, where we renmained about
tlircc-ltîarters of an heur. It was a pretty littie spot, but as the
boatmen wvent ashore and left me te take care of the canoe, I %vas
unablu to explore it ; and, indeed, the surf ivas se grreat tiait I do not
think I could have Ianded with. any degree of comfort. Tiienc we pro-
ceeded to the fishuig-grouiîd, about twenty miles furtlîur nortb, which
-%ve reaehied about 4 p.ni. lit this vieiuity, wu r-umainud the wvhole
niglît and part of the next morning-ehianging our position occa-
sionally when we found tlîe Sport gettingr slack. The weather during
the clay wvas fine and pleasant, but about stinset thc wrind rose, arid
the niglît subsequcntly provcd rather roughi anîd stoi miy-mauch to my
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pictiiresque islands and wooden shiores, see d ail aglow with
gold and arnber, wlîile the whiite breakers dashing over the coral
reefs, and gatlieritng, force and grandeur at every f'resli breatlî of
tiie sea-breeze, lent sueli an addit.ional chiarm to the richi green
ibrest, stili dripping âind sparkling with pendent rain-drops. that
the scenery attained an almnost ideal beauty, imipossible to
describe-so soft-so fresh-so glorious.

- riat~ eartli now
Scern'd likze to heaven, a scat wliere Gods mi-Iit dvelI
Or ivande!r with decliglit."

The distainee across the bay is rather more than threc miles,
and it was about eleven o'clock whien we landed at Hope Town,
on the stili unfinislied p*icr, which. searce three inontlhs later
earned sueli a melanceholy eelebrity by the assassination of Lord
Mayo.

Aftcr a short delay at the village, until' tie servants tarrived
withi our supplies of fo. and other iixupediments, we comneneed

the acent y a very good bridle-road of thirteen furlongsi
lcngth. whieh eliinîbs eusily and plcasantly through. a, be;tutif'ul
'virgini lbrest to the Coinwissioner's bungalow upon the summiit of

.discomfort, for the heaving- and tossi ng motion made me il l and, as
therc wvas no roorn for mie to, stretch my Iegs 1 sufféred terribly fromi
the crainiied position whiclh I -%as obliged to miaintain for nearly
tlîirty Jîours. Ve did not gvt back iitil 3 p).m. tlhe next day, and the
calioc was $o small and Crankl, that I wvas confident ive should not
have aecoiW)ished the voyagu iii safvty, if the boatmien liad not buei
plucky fellows and tlhoroiighlly up) to their wvork. 1 believe ali the
other fihiing, parties r-tiiritd to, the shielter of the harbour before it
grew dark. %Vu silpd so ITIIci> w'ater thiat one of the nien wvas
constantly employed in bîigand even thien, ýV'e narrowly escaped
bcing swaniped. Wc iuscd( ordinary decp-sea unes, and, tic ait con-
sisted of bits of fi.,h. Those îvhicli wu cauglit ivere fromn I8 to 24
incches in Iength, and wveighed perhaptls bctween 8 aîîd 14 potinds. I
beiievce they are called cocoa-nut fish, but 1 rtegret to say, I kne-w
nothing fiiithcer about them. Our takc îvould have. been very great,
haci it not been for the shark.c, whiclî, in inany instances, robbed, us
of ouir captives by taking thein off the hooks, while they ivere being
bau! cd in, and Icaving nothing but the lheads. This was donc so deftly
anud expcditiousIy too, that the nionster's snali was somectimes hardly
perceptible. I ivas so, faint whien 1 got back, owing te, sicknvrss, the
iniserics of niy awkward position and wvant of food-plantains and
paj:awz being the only provisions we had with us-that 1 could
scarcely stand."
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the hli, 1,185 feet above the level of high tÂde. Nothing eau
be more charmingy than this patlîway, winding, as if; doos, ainîdst
the profuse and irrepressible vegetaition o? the tropies, and vocal
with the many strange and singular sounds with wlîiclî creation
speaks in these voluptuous latitudes. Noble trees of great height
and remarkable for their huge buttressed trunks, statnd ai around
like xnighty sentinels, and cast grateful shadows fromn their
green canopies of foliage over înuch of the ascent, tempering the
heat and affording shelter to hundreds of gay and of'ten sweet-
voiced birds and marvellous inseets, which tnake their home
amîdst thiese vast storehouses of nature ; while, dlinging to the
giant steins and round the great spreading arms of the patri-
.archal trees, are myriads o? parasitical and eliibing plants,
rejoicing and luxuriatinvg in the înoist wari climate, which thoughi
.aiost free fromn the oppressive sultriness o? the calmn re(giois,
possesses nîuch o? tiat fervent lifc-giving hum idity so characteris-
tic o? the equatorial zone.

It is not the icest of tic attraction of this delighitf'ul roadway,
that in its iinmediate vicinity a beautiful brook conies d:shing
down the mount;iin-side froni a perenni.il spring near the suininit,
and after a sparkling and rapid jouruey, faîlls into the bay near
ilope Town.

Escaping a drenching shower on the way by the opportune
occurrence of a sheltering rock. we reaclied tic suinit of thie
hll in due course o? timne, and, taking possession o? the Commis-
sioner's hiouse, regaled ourselves îvitli cool draughits o? ni t(gmifi-
-cent miilk, which appeared, to be Uic ouly purehasable airticle
withîin reacli, notwitlistanding- ti.t a considerable portion o? the
extensive ecearing round the bung-alow wvaî devoted te Uie culti-
vation o? vegetabies of different kinds. Othier houses, inf'erior
in size and aspect to that which we liad teinporarily appropria-
ted, coinbined to, formn a sort of villaý_:e in thmis ch.irmning iocalit.y,
which seenied to rejoic iu a most cool and pleas-ant clinrtte, amnd
afforded us such a view as is rareIy seen even in the tropics.
The panorama unfolded by our elevation eînbraeed a vast extent
-o? sea and.land, including Rutiand Island and ?Iacpherson's
.Straits, as well as soine o? the lof'ty elevations3 o? thle North
Andamnan, including t.he Saddle Mountitin, whieh is visible at
.sou sixty miles away, and estimnatedl to 2.400 feet in height.
Alnmost below us lay the beautiful harbour o? Port Blair, with
itýs various rocky islands, and stretching away to the southward,ý
the lbrest-fringed la;roons leading to Port Mouat.
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*Mr. BaIl, whose iuterestiug paper on the geology of the vicinity
of Port Blatir* 1 have already quoted, states that the principal
rock of Mount irriet is a coar-se yellowish.-green or grey sand-
stone. ipparently ver-y absor-bent of water ; also that close to the
top of the lill the sandstouec appears in vertical beds, but that
on the ascent the rocks are muchi obscured by humus.

])uriug the alternations froin glooI to saunshine whichi the
moving cloud s so frcequcutly crcated, the effeots of]lighit and shade
upon the extended landscape open to our view were exceediingly
beaiutiful, and soinetinies so, wonderfully rapld and complete as
to be aluiost startling. Iiu a single instant it seeniied as if the
forest clhanged fromi a brilliant combination 'of vivid greens to a
soleinn and uniforin, heavy-looking, alrnost blue tint, while per-
haps, after the lapse of a few seconds, it w'Yould suddenly reveal
itself a!-ain in ail its former suruny bri'glihiiess. The* lumninous
play upon the water undcr these conditions, though perliaps not
quite so st.riking, was even. more lovely still,-iiow presenting to
our gaze a sapphire se.i, and anon passimg quickly to chryso-
prase and einer;ild, to flash back upon uis n6xt, moment with
ani intensity of blue rivalliug the tle2:est azure of a southern
sky.

Tiiere were scarcely any flowers in bloi, excepting. orchids.
whichi seemied to lea chiefly represent:itives of various species of
De.ndrobiurn, but they were ail out of reach, an(1 I did not pro-
cure a single specinien. Mauy of the tr-eus were unknown to mie,
but in the forests I recognized a, few tiat 1 Nyas fai-ailiar -%vith ;
ainongst whichi were DI-ptcr-oca2puis loevis, JIcsium ferrea, and
Pterocarp)us dcd berg ioicIcs. There was ilso a trc with brilliant
and red decaying leaves, so like ft'rmîina e(itappa, that I have
no doubt of its having been T. 1J?-ocer-(t, as nientioned by Mr.
1,iCrz ;* an Acacic iii tolerable abundauce, and a Lagerstroenia;
also in the lower and denser forest exteuding down to the beach,
Sterciatfoetida and a gigantie Dille.nia, whichi was probably D.
pilosa of ].oxbuirghI. I met with no tree-ferns of any kind, and
rcarcely any palins, excepting a priekly climibiug Calarnus, which
Wais very common, while the gre-at pendulous lichens, such as I
have s&en adorning the damip forests of the eastern Hinalaya
in profuse quantifies, were altogether absent. PotLos scamdens,
however, another .claracteristie plant of the nioist Hinialayan
Wood--,. was everywhere plentiful and luxuriant. Mangroves

J..A. S. B., xxxix. 1). 31.
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abound in sorne places, fringing the shore wl'th their brilliant
green foliagye and growing, upon tliem. One of my friends found
large quantities of Orchidaceoe, chiefly species of Dendrobium and
Pholidota.

0f birds, we obtained specimens of a beautiful parrakeet
(Paloeornis nicob'iricus) which seemed very abundant, but gene-
.rally kept welI out of reacli of shot in the upper branches of the
great trees ; of the peculiar-looking black woodpecker (Maelleii-
.picus ffodgiO), and some of the Indian green imperial pigeons
.(Car.popherga sytvatica). We saw also a good many buibuls
.(tocompsa jocos&) and snubirds (Nectarini& pectoralis); a
Pericrocotus, which was most probably P. peregrinus ; and a few
others which I failed to identify. A small collection, however,
made by a brother officer on Mount Harriet, and in the-foreste
stretching downwards to the sea--beach, furnished me with the
following species:

Paloeornîs erythrogenys, Blyth; (ent ropus andlamanenais,
Tytier; Macropygia ri!fipennis, Blyth.; (lhalcophaps inclicus,
Lian.; Osinotreron chloroptera, Blyth ; Perirocotus peregrin.us,
Lina.-Pricrocotus flammeus, Forster ; Loriculus vernalis,
Sparin. ; Irenta puella, Lath.; Oriolus andamanensîs, TytIer;
Merops quinticolor, Vieil; ZMbfiagroe Tytieri, Beavan; .Alcedo
asiatica, Swains; Todirarnpkus collaris,Sco p. ; Picus -andamon-
ensis, Blyth ; IJdolius mzalabaricus, Scop.

.After a xnost delighiful sojourn of some hours on the summit
of the hill, the Iengthening shadows warned us to retrace our
steps. But before we reachied Ross Island the soft obscurity of
evening was fast settling down over land and sea.

"1Now nearly fled was siunsets light,
Lu~aving but so much of its beam

As gave to objects, late so, bright
The colouring of a shadowy dream;

And tiiere ivas stili when.day had set
A flusl that spoke him loth to die-

A Iast look of his glory yet,
]3inding together earth and sky2l
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ON THE MOLLUSCA 0F THE POST-PLIOOENXE
FORMATION IN ACADIA.

By G. F. MATTHEW.

(Prom the Annals of the Belginn Soeiety of Malacology (Société Malacologique
de Belgique, Tome IX, 1874.)]

As an introduction to, the imniediate subjeet of this paper it
niay flot be out place to give a b rief outline of the chief cbarac-
teristies of the Post-Pliocene Formation in the North-eastern part
of N-orthi Amnerica.#

Two writers, emnent both in America and Europe, have given
rnuch time to the study of this~ formation. Dr. J. W. Dawson
in his writings on this subject, publisbed in-tbis Journal, and in a
synopsis entitled "iNotes on the Post-Pliocene of Canada," Mon-
treal, 18'12, gave a full account of the beds and of the organic
remains wliich they cont ain, in the Province of Quebec. Dr.
A. S. Packard of Salemi, Massachusetts, bas also devoted much
tinie to the study of Surface Geology, chiefly that of Labrador,
and of the State of Maine ; and bas published the result of bis
observations ini the Memoirs of the Boston Society of Natural
History, vol. I. part Il.

White these authors have discussed the phenomena of the
Post- Pliocene ini the region to the west and nortb of Acadia, but
littie attention bas beeni given to this country itself. My objeet
in this paper is to supply tbis deficiency in part, by mentioning a
fu.w facts bearing on the distribution of the Mollusca which the
Acadian beds& contain ; both in relation to the depth of.the sea
in iieic they flourished, and their geographical range now, as
conipared with their distribution in Post-Pliocene tinies.

The history of this period in North-eastern North Ainerica
opens with tiue movement of enornions masses of ice over the
face of «the country froni north to southi. At evcry point whiere
the solid rocks are laid barc, deep and regular striS or scoringms
attest the utiivcrsatlity wid great power of this attritive force.
Dr. Dziwson holds to tlie theory that; these grooves, and the
41 Boulder Clay " whicli lies at the base o? the surfaice depo-
sits, are duc to the action of water-borne ice, carried southward

bya strong polar current.; whilc Dr. Packard bo!dly advicates
lie view that the phienomena, are due to the niovenent of a
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-continental glacier of vast thickness and weight, which descended
southward across Canada and New England. So far as my own

,observàtions go, it seems to me quite impossible to explain ail the
phenornena of the Drift or Post-Pliocene period in Acadia upon
-eitbcr of these two, theories taken alone.: both glacier and ice-
berg have had free scope and course here, but to describe fully
the resuits of their ,presence 'would swell these preliminary
remarks to undue proportions. Suffice it to say that the period
*opened with the operation of that powerful agent-ice-which
gave rise to the drift strioe, and the boulder-clay ; and that the
marine life of the epoch was extremely ecanty.*

The Boulder-clay is universally distributed in Acadia, being
found near the tops of the highest hisI and througyhout the
tcwhole extent of the country. It is a deposit which s0 far as we
:know is without stratification, and consists of an intimate mix-
ture of sand and dlay, in which, innumerable st)-ia ted blocks and
>fragments of stone are imbedded : these stones have been trans-
,ported south'ward, and the majority, in the southern part of
.New Brunswick, may be traced to ledges of old rock flot more
than ten or fifteen miles north of the places where they are now
fobund.

Throughout a great part of the country the Boulder-clay is
*overlaid by another deposit which has been denomiriated Ilmodi-
-âed drife' from the fact that the materials of which it is made
*up are derived from the Boulder-clay and have beeu sorted and
rearrang-ed by water. It is well developed in the viilley of the
St. Lawrence River, whcre Dr. Dawson div'ides it into the Leda
clay and Saxicava sand. A threefold division of the formation
would be more appropriate in Acadia, for in this country the
Leda daày is separated from the Boulder-chîy by stratAfed sand,
.and gravel beds, enclosing smoothed boulders: in its lower part
-this arenaceous groiup has irregular beds of Boiilder-clay alterna-
ting with the sandy strata ; but the mass of it is distingui.shed

~from the typical Boulder-clay, by the absence of chiy, the round-
ness-and smoothness of' the stones, and the well marked stratifi..
,cation. No trace of organic remains has yet been found in this
group, and the arrangement of the beds in rnany places is suchi
as to indicate that they were deposited in waters of considerable

Dr. Dawson afirins the presence of J-orlandia glacialis in trne
*Tilt" or Boulder Clay on Murray Bay Rivecr iii the Valley of theu

Et.. Lawrence.
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deptli traversed by a powerful ocean current. It would.
appear, therefore, that whcn tliese bcds were deposited the

Acadian region was subierged, and that a resistless current froni
the icy regions of' the pl'oe fiowcd over it, sweeping the finer
parts of the Bou1der-c1ùy from the exposed his and ridges to
more profound depths in the ocean, and heapiug up tAie coarser
materials into "1horsebacks" (escars) ." moraine ridges" and
mnoulids, depending for thieir direction and fori upon.the position.
of submerged elevations along the sea-bottoin. Sintilar condi-
tions now prevai in certain parts of tAie North Atlantic Oceau,
where there are wide tracts of the ocean floor covercd with sand,
having scattered stones and boulders, and which in like manhler
are swept by strong currents llowing froin the Polar regions.

Iwould sug,ýest for tliese Acadian bcds the naine ,S?/rte7isiaZ,

as indicating the-ir composition and the conditions under which
they were fornied. Dr. Packard bias used the sanie tern in a
different sense ; v'iz :as a; naine for the faima of a rub-arcti*.
type whichi characterizes tAie fi,,hiiiîg batiks off the coast of New
Em.-land.

l3eds of the kind 1 have described above would appear to
underlie the Leda dlay in thie broad plain of the St. Lawrence;,
for in Dr. Dawson's section of t.he niodified drift at the Gien
briek.-works near ?Iontreal, lie gives a thicktiess of twenty &bet
of suchi beds beneath the Leda dlay at thiat place. A similar
sub-stratum to thec Leda dlay is to be lhuuîd along the Atlantic-
coast of thie Uiuited States as fi'r southi as MIassa'chusetts Bay,
as appears froin thie figured section, and text of~ Dr. Packard's.
meinoir ; and it is clear from thie wr-iting()s of Prof. C. H.
Hitchcock and others, that thiis part of the Posb-Pliocetie is.
siniiarly constituted as far south as Lon'g Island Sound.

Thie Syrtensian beds of Acadia giraduate upvvard into Leda
clay whien the latter is present. This ±group consists of finely
lamninated dlay beds with thin partings of sand, near Mie coast.
but aînong the buIs of the interior it. is chiefly made up of sand
and clay ii alternate layers, and in neariy equal propor-
tions. In certain linîiited tracts away froi the coast the group.
contains only sand beds. Aunong the huis of ihie intenior, organic-
remains are but seldorn met with in the Leda dlay, 'but on the
lower levels near t.he coast a variet.y of fossils have been exposed
by the wearng of the dlay banks along the shores of the Bay of«
Fundy, and iii cuttings along lines of railway. Amoiig, these.
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M.ay bo mentioned bones of a seal and a whale, teeth of a large
znammal, various crustaceans, echinoids, worins, corals and sea
wceds, besides the niolluscs which it is my purpose now te
describe.

In the following list I have noted the bathiymetrie and geogra.
phical range of most of the species namied, and added further
rcniarks upon any pecuflarities which seemed worthy of mention.
.the zones of depth referred to in this catalogue are Littoral-
the space between high and low water marks; Lurninirian-
from low water to, a depth of fifteen flithonis; Goralline-the
depth f'rom fifteen to fifty fathonis. For the vertical range of
speciesgiven in this paper I amn in most cases indebted to. Dr.
Stimpson's catalogue, IlShelis of New England." The, Bay
Chaleur shelis were coliected by Mr. Robt. Chahuiers.

The localities indicLted by letterà are-R. C., River Charlo,
B. P., Black Point, R. B., River Benjamin, T. R., Tatagouche
Rivr-all on Bay Chaleur ; St. A., St. Andrews and Oak Bay,
:St. G., St. George, St. J., St. John, in the Bay of Fundy.

Nèptunea tona ta, Gould.-Recent, Arctic seas to the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.-Fossil R. C., R. B., St. A. Net cemamon either
in the Bay Chaleur or Bay of Fundy.,deposits. Another spe-ies
of this genus N. dlecemcost.itu, which though now living on the
Coast has a more southerly range than N tornata, has not been
found in the Leda clay further north than Brunswick, ïMaine.

Sipho Kroyeri, iNIlIer.-Recenit, Aretie seas to Gulf of St.
Lawrence.-Fossil, R. (C., B. P., St. A. ? Ritre in these places.

Buccinum undlatitnt, Linn.-Recent, Greeland to Massachu-
setts Bay.-Laminarian to Coralline.-Fossil, R.C., R. B., St. J.,
St. A. In the deposits on the Bay of Fundy this species is much
-More cimon than the succeeding buccdna ; but on Bay Chaleur
-shelis ef the other species are equally numerous.

B. tenite,, Gray.-Recent, Aretie seas to the Gulf of St. Law-
rence .- Fossil, B. P., R. C., St. J. Much less abundant than B.
unda tam.

B..qiacia1e, Linn.-Recent, Greenland to Gulf of St. Law-
rence.-Fossil, B. P. Rather scarce.

B. Gieilandicum, (Jhern ?-Recent, Greenland.-Fossil, T.
R.1 arn not sure. that thîs species 1$ correctly referred, the

Biecirnen (sent to me by Rev. 0. H. Paisley) is more ventricose
than that figured, by Dr. Dawson ; the upper part- of the whorls
is also less tumid.
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B. Donovani, Gray.-Recen, Newfoundland and northern scas.
-Fossil, B. P. Rare. A single sheli witli the characteristieo
ridge on the lower whorl.

Lacuita neritoidea, G9uld.-Recent, Nova Scotia to Long
Island Sound.-Littoral to Laminarian.-Fossil St. J. Rare.
I mention this species on the authority of Dr. A. S. Packard.

Lunatia heros, Say.-Rece-aý, Labrador to Long Island Sound,
but scarce to, the South of Cape C od-Li tt oral.- Fossil, R. C..
Two small insymmetrical individuals shewing the resuit of dwar-
fing like a siieli of the same species collected at Qucbec by Dr..
Dawson.

L. heros, Say ? var. Chalmersi. A specimen from Benjamin
_Rier received froni Mr. Chaliners. If of the species L. heros, it
is a strongly marked variety. It is proportionately much higher-
than the typical form ; the wvhorls are more tumid, and the
spire more elevated ; the lower part of the pillar lip, whieh in
L. heros is thin below the uMnbilical openingy, is in this specimen
thicketied and rounded ; the umbilical opening is smaller than iný
Sai's sheil, and there is a strong n dge on the upper xnargin of the
hast w'horl, next the suture. The length o? the spire in speti-
mens of L. Àeros collected in the Bay o? Fundy, when coin-
pared with that of the aperture is as 1 to 4ý or 5 ; but in some
froni Mingren River on the south coast o? Labrador the proportion
is 1 to 3* : and as the ratio in Mr. Chalmers shell is 1 to 2* it;
is probably a high northern variety of this species. Length 1*
inch, breadth 14 inch.

Natica affais, Ganelin (olausa B. & Sow.)-Recent, Green-
land to Massachusett's Bay.-Corralline zone.-Fossil, R. C)., R..
B., T. R., St. J., St. A. Conon in Bay of Fuindy deposits,
but more plentiful in those of Bay Chaleur.

Bela turricula, Montagu .- Recent, Gulfof St. Lawrence to-
Massachusett's Bay.- Coral ine.--Fossil, R. C., B. P. Rather
siuadi and not cominon.

Bela harpukiria, Couthouy.-Recent, range as ini the last
species.-Laminarian to Coralline.-Fossil, same localities as
last. Infrequent.

Pecten .Islandicus, Chemnitz.-Rcent., Greenland to Long.
Island Sound.-Laniinarian to Deep Sea Coralline.-Ieossil,
St. John. 'Plentiful at one looality.

.Pecten' tenuicostus, Mighels, (Ma gellanicns, Lam.)-Recent,.
Labrador to Massachusett's Bay.-Laminarian to Coralline.-
Fossil, St. John. Rare.
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Pecten tenuicostatus var. ? A sheli reseniblingr this species in
fort» and sculpture occurs at St. John. It is thieker than the
ordinary fort» of the species and bas fainter strioe.

Yoldia sapotilla, Gould.-Recent, Labrador to Long Island
Sound .- Corall ine-Fossil , a single valve ut Black Point. This
is not the variety of Y. lima tula Say, reported by Dr. Daîwson
frot» the clays of Rivière du Loup, for it agrees, in till respect8
with Y. sapotilla, and bas binge teeth whielh are excavated on
their outer side.

'o rtlandia glacial is, Gray (Lieda trun cata, Br-own) .- Reccn t,
.Arctic seas.-Fossil, R. C., R. B., T. R., St. J., St. A. This~
is the most, abutidant sheli in the great mass of the Leda clay
along the shores of the Bay of Fundy, but is infrequent'in the
deposits on the south side of Bay Chaleur. The abundance of
tbis sheli in t.he clays of the St. Lawrence Valley led Dr.
D)awson to denomnate those beds IlLeda dlay." P. gic*cialiq
beconies dwarfed and scarce whereo the deposit called the Leda
dlay is sandy.

Leda minuta, Fabricius.-Recent, Greenland tn Nova Scotia
-Ooralline.-Fossil, B. P. and St. J. Ra>re. Our ispecimerîs
are shorter and more pouched than those collected at Rivière du
Loup by Dr. Dawson. The shelîs frot» Bay Chaleur are of the
variety complana ta.

Ledla pernula, Muller.-Recent, Arctic seas to Long Island
Sound-C-oriilline.-Fossil, R. C., B. P., T. R., St. G., St. A.
-The varieties tenuisulcata and bucecata are conîmon at the
localities on Bay Chaleur; but both there and on the Bay of
Fundy the former is the more common sheil ; while in speci
mens froni Rivière du Loup var. buccata prevails.

.Nacula te» uis, Montagu.-Recent, Greenland to, Casco Bay,
Maine.-Coralline.-Fossil, common on Bay Chaleur at the
localities named. Not yet found on the Bay of Fundy.

ffitcula ezpanscs, Reeve.-Recent, Aretie seas to the Gulf of
St. Lawrence. Common at St. John with Portiandia glacialis,
and occurs ut St. George and St. Andrews. Ouly one valve
from. Bay Chaleur (Jacquet R.)

ModZiolarie discors, Linn. ?-Recent, Labrador to Massachu-
etett's; Bay.-Laminarian.--Fossil ut Black Point, one valve ;
too ixuperfect to determaine the species but resembles this one in
form.
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Mytilus edulis, L inn.-RecentGreen land to Long Island Sound
-Littoral.-Fossil, R. C.,. R. 13., St. J., St. A. Commnon in
upper beds of the Leda clay at St. John ; and je plentiful on
Ba.y Chaleur where. var. elfgans is cominon.

Grnyptodon-sp. ?-Fossil St. John. Rare. Speoiniens of
a Oryptodon quite different, from C. Goulii, Phil., are to be.
found occasionally in the starfish beds of Duck Cove - it is near
G. flexuosus of the British ceas. but differa in being more t umid,
especially toward the beaks, and these are more sharply curved
at the points than those of the British species named. The fur-
row extending froni the beak toward the posterior margin of
our sheil is much narrower than in G.ftexuosts ; and the ridge
dividing it from the ligamental border is correspondingly nar-
rowed and shurpened. There î; a faint . ridge descending,
from the beak. to. the base of the anterior border, arid between it,
and the lunule, the concentrie. wrinkles of the epidermis are.
strongrer. Sheli thin and fiagile. Epidermis pale yellowish
biown.

Kellia suborbicularis, Montagu.-Recent, N. Europe, (Nova
Seotia and Massaehusett's Bay, Gould.) Fossil at Black Point.
Rare. A small sheli, which agrees with the figure and descrip-
tion of this species in Gould's. Invertebrata of' Massachusette.

Serripes Grôenlandica, Cheninitz.-Recent, Greenland to Mas-
sachusett's Bzty.-Corallirie.-Fossil R. C., R. B., T. R., St. J.,
St. A. Recent individuals from. Mingen River, Labrador, are
double the size of our Iargest shelîs froîn the Post-Pliocene.
Shelis from, the clays of the Bay of Fundy are thin and
fragile.

Uardiura pinnulatum, Conrad.--Recent, Gulf of St. Lawrence
to Long Island Sound.-Laminarian.-Fossil, St. J., St. G.
Rather plentiful in a few places. These shelis, especially the
larger ones, are more angulatcd than the recent individuals from
Massachusett's Bay figured' by Dr. Gould.

Astarte arctica, Môller, var. lactea ?-Rccent, Greenland. to,
Casco Bay, Maine-Fossil at St. Andrews where it. is infre-
quent. TJhis is the largest o? our Astartes ; itis wider than A.
semisulca ta, Gray, and possesses a beak which. is nearer the
auter-ior margin and more acute.

.Astarte compressa, Linn.-Recent, Greenland to Labrador.-
Fossil .at.9~t. Andrews. Thfrequent. This is.interniediate .in form
between the last and thé following species; it je a deeper, higher-
and thinner sheli than A. lactea.
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Astarte Brtnkcst*i, L each.-Rcent,, Greenland to, Nova Scot ia.
-Fossil at.St. John. This species- bas anore-proininent beaks titan
the last, and. the anterior border is arched inward more deçply
at. the lunule.

Spisula solidissima, Chemnitz ? var. Acadica.* Recent,
Labrador to Long Island Sound.-Littoral: to Laminarian.-
This, form is from. the higher clay beds at St., John ;, and in
ponderosity, fortu of the cartilage pit, position of the beaks, and,
eshortness of the lateral teeth, approachea.the European S. souida.
It may be an arctic varilet.y of S. solidissima. Heiglit 14,.
length 14.

Macoma fusca, Say, var. Grbenlaidica.-]Recent, Greenland,
to. the Baiy of Yundy.-Littoral, the varietyr Laminarian (to
Coralline ?) Fossil, R. C., B. P., T. R., St. j*., St; A. A
.small rough variety abounds at Lawlor's Laikcnear St. John, in,
a bcd which appears to belon& to the. Saxicava sand, but a;.
larger and-.smoother form is the niost abundant ut. Bay Chaleur;
the latter recalis M. solidlula of Europe, but, is distinct. M.
Orbenlandica stili lives in the deeper waters of the Bay of
Fundy, and in the sand-flats along its shores M. fusca, abounds.

Mucoma calcaria,, Cliennitz.-Recent, Greenland to the Baiy of-
Fundy.-Coralline.-Fossil, sanie localities as the hast species,.
)but while that (on the Bay, of Fundy at least) is confined to the.
Saxicava.sand and.upper part of the Leda dlay,. this one ranges.
through thewhole of the latter deposit.

Pandlora (Kenîzerlia) glacialis, Leachi.-.ýRecent, Arctic, seas,
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.-Fossil at St. John. Frequent-in
the starfish. beds ut Duck Cove. It was first. referred to P. trilin-
eata, Say., front which Dr. Dawson says it is quite distinct.

Lyonsioc-arenosa, Môller.-Recent, Greculand.to Nova Seotia.,
-Fossil withi the last species.

Lyonsia Norveqica ?-lecnt, Arctic seas.-Fossil wi th the last
two. speciesi and more common -than Pandora glacialis. Froan

Lyonsia -hyalina, Conrad., this sheil differs in being more yen-
tricose, soniewhat higher, and in having, no radiating furrows,,,
though in soute individuals there are obscure radiating lines. I
bave not sea P. Norve9ica and therefore amrn ot sure of the
identity of our sheil. with it.

0 N.B. 1 find that this sheil agrecs very closely with sptecimtens of
S.. truncata.; Mont. received. from England, and diffûrs chiefly in the
shortness of the. lateral teeth, and in- having a more oval outline. It.
inay be an exotic.
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.yafj truncate, Line., and variety Uddevallenqi.-Recent.
Greenland to, Massachusett's Bay.- Littoral to Coralline.-
Fossile B. O., B. P., St. J., St. A. Frequent. The long form
,occurs in the cicys nt St. John, but the variety ie more preva-
lent.

Mya arenaria, Linn. and var. acuta.-Recent, Greenland to-
Long Island Sound.-Littoral.-Fossil, R.C., B.P., T. R., St.J.,
St. A. I have found this species only iu the Saxicava sand. It
is now one of the most abundant mollusce on our coast. The-
varicty which je probably Say's Mya acitta, is distinguished by
beingy markedly ovate in form : it is inflated and expanded in
front, and the jiosterior siope from the hinge je mucli straighter
thain ini the typical form. The variety, is by far the most abundant
sheil in the Bay Chaleur cinys, but the Mlyas-of the St. John
bede are of the ordinary form. It ay therefore be conjectured
that the var. acuta is of northern origin.

Saxicava rugosfr, Linu., and var. arctica.-Recent, Greenland
to Longr Island Sound.-Littoral to Coralline.-Fossil, R.O., B.
P., T. R., St. J.9 St. A. This very variable species is more
abundant ie the deposits of the St. Lawrence Valley and Bay
Chaleur, than ini those of tbe .Bay of~ Fundy. In going south
from the St. Lawrence R. the more regular forma, sudh as S.
rugosa and S. pholadis, increase in number, and the distorted
varieties S. arctica, S. rhomboicles and S. kiatella decrease. For
instance ie a collection mrade tv Rivière du Loup, for which 1 arn
indebted to Dr. Dawson, I fiad ali but two are distorted forma;
in Mr. Ohalmer's collection from Bay Chaleur the irregular one
stili predominate, and two-thirds of the shelîs would fali into
the varieties aretica, &c. ; but in the shelis collected from the
Bay of Fundy clays, this proportion of distorted to regular forme
ie reversed ; ut St. Andrews one third only are of arctic types ;
aad of those collected et St. John, only oae-fifth. In the speci-
mens of thie species sent to, me by Dr. Packard from Brunswick,
Naine, ail the sheils are regular, but one lias the beak ab the
anterior fourthof the valve.

.Lepralia hyalina, Johnston, Leda dlay, St. John.
Membraszopora pilosa., Johnston, Leda clay, St. John.
Celléeora pu-micosa, Ellis, Leda dlay, St. John.

lu this liét there are more thon thirty species of mollusca, a
number large enougli to enable us to draw inferences, irnperfect
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thougli they niay be, regarding the depth of the sea in which
these creatures lived. As I have not visited the Bay Chaleur
and amrn ot infornied of the exact horizon in the Post-Pliocene
deposit of that district, frôm which the shelis recorded in the
above catalogue were taken, I arn unable to say whether there
is a regular gradation froni deep watcr forms in the lower bcds to
littoral species in the highcer, as in the Bay of Fundy, or not
and it will bc possible to speak only in gencral ternis of their
bearing on the question of the depth and teinperature of the sea
on the northern confines of Acadia during Post Pliocene time. In
the clay-beds of the Bay of Fundy with which I arn more familiar,
there are proofs of a progressive shoaling of the ocean along this
coast during the pcriod nanied. The lowest beds are a compact
clay, which is either red or grey, according as it is derived
from the red rocks of the Carboniferous area, or the grey slates,
&c.2 of the region west of it. This compact dlay contains very
few organic rernains, and these are chiefly shelis of Portiandia
glacicidis. At St.John it graduates into fine dark colored dlay which
varies in tint fron dark grey and liver-brown nearly to black,
according, to the amount of organic inatter disseminaited through
it ; and here the sheils of 1'ortlandia glacialis abound. This
portion of the dlay contains beds of black sand f1rom one to three
inches thîck, holding Ophioglypha Sarsii, Pandora glaciali8,
L.Vo2sia Norvegica ? b. arenosa, ('ryptodon sp. ? and other
sheils, none of whidh indicate a less depth of water than that of
the Coralline zone. These dark beds are in turn overlaid by
other rcd clays which differ from the lower red clays in being of
a browner hue and having numeîous intercalated bcds of brown or
grey sand ; these dlay beds wbile they contain Balanus crenatus,
Portiandia glacialis, Nucula expav'sa, &c. of the lower horizon,
have in addition sucli species as Buccinum undatum, B. tem&ue,
Mya truncata, !1facona calcaria, Saxicava rugosa. A somewhat
shallower sea is iîidicated by the occurrence, at St. John, of dlay
beds holding !dgytilus edulis and Cardium pinnulatum: while a
stili further withdrawad of the ocean is shown by the contents of
the sand beds which cover these clays; these appear to be the
equivalent of the Saxicava sand for they contain, sheils of .M1yc
arenaria and Macoma fusca..

While the chiange from deep-water forms to those of the imme.
diae sa-hor,-ives clear proof of the progressive shoaling. of

the Post-.Pliocene sea in this region, -it does flot show whether
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this change was a graduai one, or was brouglitâaout by sudden
and repeated clevations of the land. The mode by wlîich the
shoaling of the Post-Pliocene sea was effected is explained,
Ilowever, by the existence of terraces ut several levels on the
land near the coast. The change of level was, it would secma,
accompîinied by rapid elevations, separated. by intervals of rest,
and the ainount of these periodie changes of level eau (with cer-
tain -allowances for the peculiar tidal phenomena ,Of thc Bay of
Fundy) be estirnated with an approach to accuracy. Any
indentation of the shore line along the coast where sediment
could aceumulate subject to the wash of the waves, would have
Sand flats cxtending to the lowest limit of -tide, and in the Bay
of Fundy, where the risc and f Jl of' the tides is vcry great, such
flats would. have a siope seaward of twenty or -thirty feet : if
such a plain were liftcd above the sea level and terraced, by the
action of the wavcs, the rcsulting terrace would vary bet-ween
the limiits indicated. This is'found to be the case near St.
John, where the first terrace rises to thc hieight of fifteen feet
above the sca. The next, Nvhichi is much more conspicuous, varies
froin forty te sixty fect ; and can be seen to be coniposed of the
thrce subdivisions of the înodified drift; viz. Syrtensian beds, Leda
ehiy and Saxicava sand. A third terrace begins at thc hcight of
about 100 feet and cxtcnds to 120 feet. The surface layers on
this -terrace arc coarser than those of the last and consist of stra-
~iid gravel and sand. Another terrace of siniilar materiAl was
observed at a height of 150 feet, and a fif'th at 300 feet. Terra-
,ces at this hcight are very gravelly, quite irregular, and. cannot
:always be distinguished froin Syrtensian ridges. As those
ncien t sca-borders are a memento, of the risc of the land in
Post-Pliocene times, se the composition of the Leda dlay in the
Southern Hlighlands of New Brunswick, furnishies a criterion
'whereby one cani judgc of tic dcpth of the sea during -.hle whole
period oecupied in its deposition. lu these his many of the
valicys are eut down nearly or quite to, the sea level ; and while
thcy are partly filled with modiflcd drift., the neighiboring 'his
arc covered to a gý,reater or less dcgree with Boulder-clay. Leda
Clay fornis a notable part o? the modified drift in thiese valcys,
and riscs up on tlheir siopes to, a height, of 200 feet or more.
Very instructive sections of these deposits on thc east-side of the
Nerepis and 'Douglas valicys in Quecn's County were made in
gradin- Uic track of the E. and N: A. Railway : here, where
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several sni.l streams corne off the his on the western side of'
the valley, the whole thickness of the IlLeda dlay," where these
Streamns cross the railway track, presents a succession of sand
beds ; but in tracing-these beds in the cuttings along the traek
of the Railway north or soutli froni the channels of' the brooks
the sand beconies more and more isiterlarniinatcd withi clayey
layer until at length the deposit resumies its normal aspect. ht
thus appears that wlîen the Leda dlay of tliese valicys was laid
down, the tops of the neighiboring hbis were above water, and
as the current froin tle brooks was suficient to drive off ail the
muddy sedinient ini the waters of the Leda dlay sea, at thecir
xnouths, the depth of the sea above its prescrit level could *not
have g ,rezatiy exceeded 200 fleet.* The structure and composition
of theè beds laid down at this period union- thoe southern his
corroborates the resuli, of an exiiiijuation of the vertical range in
the species of shells which tire correspouding deposit ut the coast,
contailns.

Another fact revealed by the examination of' these fossils
whichi bears upon the probable deptli of tIre Leda-elay sou, is
the indication given by the localities of' the fossils enuaierated
in the preceeding list, of a geographical division into two croups,
in one of which the species hiave a more arctic r'ange than the
other. Thus on the Bay Chaleur a numiber of arctic Bucciaa
occur of which only one, B. tenue, lias been rccognised ini the Baîy
of Fundy ; and while .Nuoeia tenuis abounds ut Bay Chaleur it,
bias not been lbund in the clays of' the Bay of riutndy, where its
place is supplied by N. ezpansa. On the other hand several
species of the present Ac-adian marine l'auna, such as Laciuno
n eritoidea, 6'rimpnuitran d Pecten~ teiiiiicostatus occur
in the Post-Pliocene of the Bay of Fiundy, but have not been
fond in a fossil state on the Bay Chaleur, thoughUWt.er

plentiful in its waters. This rnarked contrast in the grouping-
of the Post-Pliocene shelis of thes:e two bays, cannot be accounted
for by differences of latitude alone, but seemis rather to have been
caused by the existence of a barrier to the free intermingling of
the waters of' the Bay of Fundy with those of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence-a barrier sudi as would still exist were the interven-

Ml.conty depressed to a depthi not exceeding n, ude n
fiffy, or two hundred, feet.

1 have other farts bearing irpon this point which will. be presen-
ted in a future article.
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These considerations relate chiefly to the depth o?" the sea in
which the more highly fossiliferous part of the Leda clay wal5
deposited, but other considerations indicate that the higher parts
of the Leda clay were formed in shallower waters. I have mon-
tioned on a preceding page *that the dark colored clays abound-
iDg with organie matter, and containingr shells which indicate the
depth of water above nanied, are overlaid at St. John by reddish
clay with sandy layers. Just above the IlFalls" of the St. John
River in Fairville these upper clays may be seen te, rest upon
eroded beds of dark clay, and at other pointe they rest directly
upon tho tough red clays. This group of beds, which, contains
fossil sheils of the Larninarian zone, appears to have been laid
down wlien the land had risen to within one hundred feet of' its
present level, and may be denominirted the Uppor Leda dlay.
It, together with ail the eider portioniof the da epoisee

denudation preparatery to the deposition of the Saxicava sand, a
group consisting of' grey, bue' and brown sand, occasionally
oapped or underlaid by gravel beds ; and which from the occur-
rence in it of littoral species only may be regarded as a tidal
deposit.

[To bring ail the known fac*ts relative te the Post.Pliocene de-
posits in this region into harmony, it appears nocessary te assume
that at the beginning of this age, Acadia and the neighboring
portions of the American continent were elovated te a height of
several thousand feet above the sea, and that tiie extensive plateau
thus formed was bordered on the south by deep oceanic waters.
Such a change in the relations of sea and land (accompanied por-
'haps by similar movements; under other nieridians in- the Northern
Hemisphere) would lead te the formation of a glacier zone
across New Engliand and Canada, facing a sea open te the influx
of' heated waters from the equatorial regions. As glaciers
formed in this way would receive accessions te their muss on the
southera side only, they would bear with immense weight upon
the coast lino, and (supposing that the earth's crust possesses a
certain amount of plusticit.y) would have a tendency te deipressz
it beneath the sea, causing at the sanie tinie a corresponding
elevation of the interior region. As tho coast-line sank from
this cause, the gladcr-zone would gradually travel tiorthuard,
seeking tho rising land, and in the deep waters in front of its
southern margin, xnud and stones swept off the land by the
moving ice, would bo dcpositod. Such a deposit would resemuble
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the Bouldcr-clay, and miglit contain the remains of a few organ-
isins capable of withstanding the extreme texnperature of un icy
-sea. The n<igbboring land would for a time proteet this deposit
from the action of aretie currents ' but as the.gradual ret.roces8ion
,of the coastline to the north continued, the polar current would
begrin wo act upon the sea-bottorn, and sweep, off the finer materials
to greater depths in the ocean : deposits formed under these
-circurnstanees would resemble the Syrtensian beda.

From the recession of the glacier zone to the north a further
resuit would follow : the land relieved from, the pressure would
rise again ; subnierged ridges would corne near the surface of the
-ocean and shut off the polar current ; and in the quiet seas and
shallow, sheltered sounds and bays thus made, deposition of fine
sediment like the Leda dlay would proceed. As a final step in
the process of re-elevation the sea bottorn would reacli the tide
level, and sand banks and flats of material like those of the Saxi-
-cava sand would be forred.]

Foilowing this interpretation of the phenomena of the Post-
Pliocene period in Acadia, (especially for the Bay of Fundy
-shores) the history of its marine life would be in brief as
-follows :

Original Drf/t.
IBoulder-lay.-Depression o? the present land beneath the ocean

:about 2000 to, 1000 feet-Life meagre and entirly of aretie
forms.

Mocltfieci Dref.

Syrtensian beds.-Depression about 1000 to 500 feet. Present
*coast lime in the Deep-sea-eoralline zone. Life probably sparce.
Strong ocean currents.

Lower Leda Ciay.-Yepression for the tough (lower) dlay
.500 to 200 fect : for the dark (upper) dlay 100 wo 200 feet.
Present coast line in the Coralline zone. Life in the older beds
a few deep water spècies ; in the newer an abundance of marine
life.

Upper Leda Clay.-Depression 100 to, 60 feet. Present const
Jine in the Laminarian zone. Life, fossils less abundant than in
the last ; the waters subject wo greater disturbance.

Saxicava Sand.-Depression 40 (or Iess) wo 60 feet. Present
.coast line in the Littoral zone. Life, molluscs ai of shore-
loving- species.
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REPORT ON THE GEOLO(IY AiND RE:souaCEs 0F TUE RËG[ON IN
THE VICINITY 0F THE FORTY-NINT1i PARALLEIL, FROM TUE
LAxE OF THE WOODS TO TUE ROCKY IMOUNTAINS. By
GEORGIE MýEttcEL D.iwbo.-, Assoc. 1t.S.M., F.G.S., Geologist
atid Botanist to the ComImission ; addressed to Majzior D. R.
CAMIERON, R. A., Coimissioner. Large 8vo., pp. 379, with
n umerous m.ips and illustrations.

In this volume Mr. Damwson has griven us in a very clear and
thorou-,i mariner the resuit of bis explorations while acting
ini the capacity of' eologist and botanist to the Bonndary Cow-
mission. We have flot space in this nutuber for-Iengthy extracts,
but the followiig froni the prefatory note addressèd by Mr.
Dtiwson to the Comissnionier will serve to give an idea of the
oharacter and seope of the work,:

"in undertaking s.iinglt--iiiin'le(Itie care of Natural Hlistory work in

attviupting toc) iioch it rnight, liappen that nothir4g should bc welI
done. 1 hre<r dt-etded to give the first place to geology ; and
iii tliat fiuld to endcavour Lu wvork out as far as possible thec structure
of the e>Itrand to make illustrative collections of rocks and
fossils, rather thaui Lu an'ass largo; local collections at the expenst of
guiatral informaticon. Such tim- as could bc sparcd lrom the geolo-
gical inivtsîctgati<rns lias bý en ituvotcd to collection and work ini other
dt'jccrtnw(nt. ; and iii this, IttpIoitthe rtsults art: prc6ucntvd, elabora-
tud in su ftr as tliv tjnit. at ily disposai would allow, andi suppleimcri-
ted also lmy svveal viccabie îîotievs of the mollctions in speial

de1actnt, ly geccitlu-nivl WhJosc nainles arec isewlitet.statud.
tg Iit ied work, in extent, lias directly covereti a rugion, stretching

front Lthe Lake of tie WoodsJ,ýz on th(. vaLit, to the Rocky Mouintains oný the
wttste andi Ivcng in the vieiaity of the forty-iicnth parailel, which bere
fornis the intvînational Bouccdacy. In Lime it lias cxtundcd oaver two,
st'ascns, tliose <'f 1873-74. Owing to Lhe vastness of the region cover-
eti lcy the operations of the sccrvuy, mccc ch of tic perioti actuaily spent
in iit fild lias been neccssýarily umplovved in mure or luss arduuus,
andi <ften, alinost, conticîcîous travel. 0 0

tgTite main gvologio:aý ro.scîlt arriveti at is tlic examination and de-
scription cîf a stection over 800 utiles ini lengtli across the central
regîctî of the continent, on a parallul of latitude vlic(h hias licrto-
fore 1h(e'n gt-ologie-ally touchei -upon at a few points onily, andi in tiUe
vicinity of w hich a spaice of ovvr 3'0 miles ini longitude hias--tili the
oî<tratcîtns of the present, cxpcditoni-eînaiiîcd even geographicaily
un kn' wn.

4 &Iii working icp the geological rnater-ial, I have fotind it necessary
t'O inake îiiîyself familiar with the gvological literatcîrt, noL only of
thte intctrit'r region ocf British Anchbut wvith that ot the webtern
pourtion of thie Uliatti States to tUe south, wliere exten.'eîv-i and acu-
rate geoltîgical sui-vvys have bt'en carricti on. IL bas been my aimn to,
niake the- region near the boutidary Iiie as mutch:a..possible a liîîk of
ct,'itntctioItn btwecinthe more (Pr less isolatud, prcvious 8urvuys, arîd
Lu etîlleect by qccotation or r-fer-ec, tlie facts bearing on iL, fromn
eitlh"rt sit. Iithis way it lia.' been- attu-mpte( to LOmake the forty-
nintlî parallel aL geological baeuewith whîiclî future inivestigations
niay l'e Toiî'td lhe mater contained in the spucial prelimninary

<tptri the Lignite Te-rtiary formation, publishud lazL ycar, has-in
tis finai re-port, Iceen iiIuded, in su far as neessiary Lo coMplete Lthe
genwcal section un Lthe lune."



THE DAW'N 0F LIFE,
Pfdeing the history of the oldest known Fossil Remnains, and their

relations to Geolqg-ical tirne and to the developmient of the
Animnal Kingdorn.

By J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F .R.S., F.G.S., &c. &c.
Principal of McGill University.

Onc, îol, 12rno, witk many Plate3.

$2.00.

<Fromi the Daily NwLoindon, England.)
"In *a littie volume entitled (4The Dawvn of Life 1' (Hodder and

Stoughton), Dr. D)awson, the wcýll-known Canadian geologWs, lias
ikctchied in a style strictly popular, yet witbout the least sacrifice of
scientific exactniess, the curions discovery of the Eozoon, in the lime-
stones of the ancicut Laurentiftu series which attain such an anîazing
thickness iu Canada. Altlîough the existence of organie remiains in
those rocks was, as the author justly remarks, a fair infverence from
our knowledtcc of Ciem, and we may add, of the kindred rocks la
tièotland aîîd lircland, better known Vo us as the Lewisian: it is en-
thvely Io the Canadtian geologists that this curions solution of a diffi-
cuit problein is dlue. IV wvas they wvho perccived that, the basis of
these rocks being limestone, it was more than probable, iu spite*of
the mctamorphic chrnracter they had assunied, that they -were origi-
nally sedimentary deposits like the l)asis of other lîmestone, and had
the saine origin in the corruption of the remains of the myriads of
Jittle creatures xvhiclî, both on Vue surface and la the depths of the
ocean, arc still, as the dredges of the Challenger teac i us, forming
beds of chaiks, and probably vast white clifs- Vo be revealed ln future
ages inconceivably remote. To the shrewdness of these t-aerican
mea of science we also cive the inférence of v'egctable life during the
Laurentiail period as evidenccd by the existence of graphite or plum-
bago. TIhus the final discovery of Bozoon, or the i. Canadian dawn-
animal*" as itl ias been called from. its presence lu what we have
.ground Vo assume Vo be the very first 6f aIl aiqucous deposits, was, as
bas becu obiserved, somewhat likc the discovcry of the planut whose
existence had been firot deterînined a priori from planetary disturb-
ances. How far back this discovery, at first received with scepticisma,

btnow fairly established as a scetifie fact, pushes the period of
Jife ou onr globe beyond wiiat was till lately known as the "cprimor-
(liai period," nmay bu f,ýtntly coceived from. the circuinstance that the
Laurcatiari was foiînd on ineastirement by the officers of the Canadina
Geologicai Survcy to bc 3,500 feet thick, ln three beds, wlîich have
been coinputed to extend over an area of 200,000 square miles. Next
Vo Sir Williamn Logan, perhzps Dr. Dawson himsflf has liad more to
do with this discovery of the earliest known fossil than any one else.
Hoe speak8 therefore wvith authority lu his .account of the nature and
probable habits of the dawn-animal, and ili tracing out the important
relations whichi the disco-very bears te facts and theorqes whiqi e.X-
tend far beyond the strict domaîin of the geologist. Itis;monograpli
is writteu iu a vein of quiet unthusiasmn which is justifiable, Rnd
while it attraets the novice, -ivil net be uniplcasing to the scientifle,
reader. Very littie is really -%an to the full toiaprehiension
of his theme beyond the preliminary explanations, the condensed
sketch of geological periods, and the wood-cut illustrations -vhich
accoivpany* the booký We will undertake Vo say that evea a reader
who is entirely unacquainted with the science wvill, if lie have only
ordinary curiesity about natural phenomena, flnd this volume not
only perfectly intelligible, but eatertaining la a higli deeree."
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as bcfore, but the lparts coflsist <of 6c»,~ c

offly. The Volume of' zi8o pageýs wili thissra

0\Ter Mw0 y(lars, and as the formeýr i-~~of thre

dollars hiasi be-en rutainect, it is nlow% (uote(i;pe

vol tînle ", înstead o>f 4 pe~r aiui" T~s

arc, not men:sof th:- Society wVil. LISobtint

th<: iVaoiziiic at prcicîsy theineck a ee

tofore, viz. dhec(ollars for 48o pages.

ze. 'he JEdiloi of' this J.ou rual is reposb :!IY Ibr .'ueh
coIliUf iiICilt iofliS :1.5 b::I i il011 M,]~ o nita

T1ransactionus cil,:un' S~a jso of bei seni, tltiS
iii exe1iami~e flor t1iis Journaîl. orý Books 11)r tI% o(ýt' 14ilirary

(.tuu<I lb)r revieiw). Ilay be :i.,~sdto dic

P.An A..

Aui 111:1y bt <tm by maI:il î1iree.t, or (o ehe o f t)iI lwirig
Agenits of' flic Suîif.blsolian ,flistiftition, WîIigo, SA..

Dr. ]?oiix Plugel, Mr. Gustave Bosiaiuge, MJr- ircd. muller

Or t( the Pbilru Ift-iiiýe of'
MmIFsits. SAI%.I>.(N.0,SON &0.


